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At ‘Crimes Of  America ’Conference...

By The Associated Press 
Iranian -Pr^ideftt Abol- 

"hassan Bani-Sadr > opened 
a ‘‘Crimest of America” 
conference today with a 
tirade again'st America, 
and former Attorney Gen- 
w a t -Ramsey g a rk r  ^ ie - 
o f. the p a rtic ip a n t jcpp* 
demnetf the af

"I hope, that the con
ference and our participa
tion in it can secure the 
early release of the hos
tages which I think is an 

viinport^nl human concern 
for all -people,’’ said 

"  "whtr- a rriv ed - n r - 
Tehran with ‘nine other 
Americans‘in . defiance of>rted U S.

- miaswH te rescue ̂ ha hes--y«- -"Departrrrertt--
tages as “ lawless and ban
contrary to constitutional

REGION I CHAMPIONS—Snyder basc||^all Coach, Albert Lewis, raises his arms 
in triumph as his Tigers rout Kslacado H-l to earn a trip to the State Tournament 
in \ustin. To Lewis* right is assistant roach Jim Mavroulis and player Brent 
Koemtsch, Siivder will take on .\ustiii VVestlake“a t '2:30 p.m. Thursday In a 

a»emifinal game of the stale meet. See relaled-article. page a. .iSD\ Staff Phutui

government.'
“ It is inconceivable that 

constitutional government 
could ever delegate to a 
single person -  president 
or prime minister -  the 
power to risk killing 
many people half a world 
away in a.foreifen coun- 
tr>\" Claik said of Presi
dent Carter's attempt to 
rescue the S3 American 
hostages April 25 E ig l^ 
of the U.S. Servicem en^ 
the mission were 
when two of the >rfrcraft 
collided. '

■ /

W h ile  C h rte r  St a v s  / / <tm e ,,.

He spoke in an interview 
with a Western reporter 
as the hostages spefit 
their 212th day of ehpti- 
viLy.
There were cpmors m 

Far East money markets 
that three or more of the 
h o s tag es /^d  been sliut, 
but tfve militant students 

ig the hostages de- 
the’report. ^  Wash* 

xington, a 'spokeikan on 
the State Department's 
Iran working desk said 
Several hours'later, “ It’s 
the first I've heard'of it 
There was no confirma- 

-• tion ffom any source 
Bani-Sadr, in his' opc'ii

Kennedy Makes Flnal^tforts
WASHINGTON (AP) 

the ir schedules seem to 
tell the story; today, be

fore the final, big round 
of prim ary  elections 
Tuesday, Edwarck. M.

Kennedy will st 
through New Jersey, 
and California, ^^ifhmy
% y

I

Carter will be at home m 
the White House.
.Kennedy is making a 
last frantic effort for the 
Democratic, prestdential 
nomination -  campaign
ing in the three biggest 
states holding primaries 
on “Super Bowl” Tuesday 
-  even though a lm ost 

.Sec Kennedy. Page JI

there a fslnee' in 
SnydiT I flat, buys old 
paper for recycling’’ 
A"No

ing remarks to the con- 
ference, said -Iran was 
virtually  governed by 
Washington aiid the Pen- 
tagbn for years and urged 
condemnation of U S. ef
forts in his country.

He attacked 4^»m atism   ̂
and said many countries 
have lK»en faceni with a 

e l  - super
powers bargaining over 
their destinie.S'” He said 
the superpowers ~TiFve 
carved out spheres of in
fluence amPthat Iran was 
trying to bn-ak out.of this 
mold
In a message to the 

four-day confe.rence in 
Teliran, IraniiUL.* re.volu-_. 
Iionary leader Ayatollah 
Kuholiah Khomeini called 
on dtUt^giit4‘.s td ‘-‘coiultMnn 
the U .’v  ̂ oppressors “ , 
Most wtirld government.*;' 
‘.‘sumiort tlm oppressor 
.igainsPthe oppressed luFf'̂  
we I'xfH'ct I rom you ;iusni‘e 4 
andg(Mxl laith.'''Khomeirri 
said

He said the Iranian gov
ernment would priMluce 
evidence showing Ameri 
can intervention ifi Iran- 

K ian affairs and the al- 
legi*d crimes of deposeil 
Shah Mohammad Heza 
Pahlavi and hjs'̂  father, 
Ueza Shah Islamic mili 

^ a n ts  dematuhng return 
of "the .shah s<*iz«*(l the 
U S. Ernba.ssy in Tehran 
Nov. 4 and 'have b<H>n 
holding 5;i American hos-.

. tages eVer suice 
Some 10(1 non govern

mental delegations from 
50 countries are attendlhg 
the conference, called by  
Iranian President Abol

hassan Bani Sadr follow
in g  the aborted U S. mis
sion to resede the hos
tages April 25.

 ̂MoriS&y
update

D issidents leashed By Pope
I’AIPS (Al’> Po|H* John Paul 11 unleashtni a sharp 

.ittaek on Catholic dissidents, then prepared to end his 
visit to E'rancc' toda'y by traveling to the 

Norniandv town of Lisieux to say Mass and visit the 
-fametl Carmelitl-nunnery there '' 

t'Vnm Lisieux he tfavelii to nearby Deauville where 
lu' Icavi's lor Rome

rile lust litghlight ol the f)op«*’s ilay Sunday was an 
oiH'ii air Mass 1^ half a million people'a^^lA* Bourget
A if [MiiT just mirm nt Pifr 1 s — —- - -   ----- —

Takes Steps To Prevent 
Furdier Cuban Rioting

PINS PR ESEN TEH '-J^rvlce pins were presented to Snyder teachers at an
awards and recoghition ceremony held .Saturday. Receiving 20-year service pins 
we?e. on the >/ont row from left, Carolyn Bostick. Beta Faye Cook. Eleanor 
Dryden, Ljrih Fisher. I.oraine (iriffin, Jeanelle llammack, Florence Irene 
Masters, Donna Slehley. and Mildred W'hite. < hi the back row are the recipients of 
10-yeary<ervice pins. They are, from left, .Mary Abbott, Janice Kay Echols, 
Candyn Hamby. Burnell llargro\e, Marjorie Mathis, .Aubrey Joe May, FMdie J. 
.Me^Anally, Kenny Miller, (irady .Sellars, and Elizabeth Wilson. Not shown is pan
XVadv. the recipient of a 10-year pin. (SDN Staff Photo)

FORT CHAFFEE. Ark. 
(A P)—President CartOr 
today ordered security 
tightened *gt the Fort 
(jhaffee relocation center 
where state troopers op
ened fire gs more than 
1,0(X) angry Cuban refu
gees pelted police with 
rocks and stormed the 
front gate.
Three CXiban were shot 

Sunday evening* as the 
troopers drove them back

onto the base. More than 
a dozen people were in
jured, hundreds of civil
ians were evacuated and 
several buildings were set 
afire before police and 
soldiers quelled the riot
ers with tear gas and 
clubs about 8:30 p.m.
White House press secre

tary Jody Powell said to 
day Carter sympathizes 
with the refugees’ proU- 
lems, “but it (Joes not ex-

(hut-

N ine Cases G oing  
B efore Grand Jury

..TWENTY-FIVE AND THIRTY-YEAR PINS—Recipients of 30-year service pins 
are on the front row. From left are .Mary Faver, Jimmie Lynch, and Margaret 
Weaver. Not shown is Christine Bradley, On the back row are recipients of 
25-year .service pins. They are, from left, Bill Uartsfield, James Littlepage, 
Alargie McNair, Nell Spence, Bernice Parker, and Marguerite Steel. Not shown 
are Anniece Baker and El Wanda Nall. (SDN Staff Photo)

Nine cases were tenta
tively scheduled for pres
entation before a Scurry 
County gi'and jury this 
morning.
Two of the cases i^o lve  

Reymundo DelaRosa and 
stem from one incident. 
That incident occurred 
May 24 when DelaRosa, 
100 block East Highway, 
is alleged to have taken a 
knif(»point a car from 
Robert Fenner. DelaRosa 

-MfML rhflrflfiri with uQgpft- 
vated assault and unau
thorized use of a m otor' 
vehicle.
Lawrence^ Robert Sleep

er of Lubbock is c h a rg ^  
with rape. He is 
to- have raped a 19-year- 
old woman who was tra- 

' ’wling with*him. The inci- 
( ^ t  is alleged to have 
occurred May 24, about a 

^mile south • of the Old 
Snyder Om etery.
Charged with possession 

of a eontrolled substances 
is John Marion Jackson 
Rt. 2, Box 5, Snyder. He

was a rrested  May 16 
Specifically, the drug he , 
is reported to have had in 
his possession was oxyco
done.
P'or allegedly striking a 

polii^e officer on duty, 
Mack Riggins was char
ged with aggravated asf 
sault on a ‘ peace officer. 
The incident is alleged-to 
have taken place May 14. 
Riggins resides at 2906>/̂  
Ave. L.
„fioberl J_  Baker J r .R L  
3, Snyder> is charged with 
burglary. He is alleged to 
have broken into a mobile 
home May 10 that is 
owned by George Kirk
patrick.

Also to go before the 
grand jury are three ca
ses involving charges of 
driving while intoxicated. 
Named in those cases are 
Bruno Orosco Perez, 2011 
Ave. K, Raymond Lee 
Walker, 2905. Ave. Y, and 
Jesse Costillo, 216 26th 
Place. ,

tend to condoning 
sort of thing”
Powell, said Carter has 

/ 'ta k e n steps to . increase 
security," but <lid nol ieIa-~ 
txirate.
“Obviously, wtt are wat-. 

ching the situation care
fully,” Powell said, ad
ding it was hoped that 
authorities could increase 
the rate at which the 
refugees are pr(x;e.ssed
He said Fort (tiaffee has 

a higher rate of single 
m ales -with no family 
than other refugee cen- 
teres, and so did not 
believe the trouble would 
spread to the othea cen
ters. f
Gov. Bill Clinton said the 

not could have lieen pro
voked by agents of Cuban 
president Fidel Castro. 
Some Cubans have^com- 
plained that it is taking 
federal workers t(X) long 
to pr(x:ess their entry into 
U.S. society.
The Sunday night vio

lence came in the .sixth 
day of tension at ,the 
72,000-acre Army Reserve 
base, now serving a s 'a  

"retocatirm -e m te r-  -lop- 
more than 18.000 o( the 
Cubans who have by 
boat to the United States. 
And it was the ^second 
violent ccinfrontation’ of 
the day.
One refugee was in crit

ical condition at Saint 
Edward Medical Center 
in nearby Fort Smith and

(^)uirU\l Volcano SiU* ~ .
\  .\Nl UilVKR. Wash. (AP)-After two cons4*turivc 

w(‘('k<‘iuis ol natural violeiu'e, a cloud-shroudt'd MiHint 
SI Helens was qujet as the last official search for 
vielims or survivors of the volcano's eruption came to 
an eiul

■’That's it It’s all over,” Army Maj Ralph Paduano 
said Sunday after four helicopters flew down from the 
.seam'd hills around th<> volcano and landed at 
Salkum, a staging fiase for ground searches

Braced For More R efugees
KirS’ WEST, Fla (AP)-After a weekend of "Zero 

sightings,” American officials were bracing t(xlay for 
the iM'ginmng of the end of the Freedom F’lotilla 
extxliis from Cuba '

■'Anotler emiple of w(>eks ought to do it,” said a 
weary I .S Customs agent at the Key West d(Kks on 
the :wth day of the Culian boatlift.
Only one boat with 128 storm toK.sed men, womeq^ind 

children punt'd into Key West harbor early Sunday, 
bringing the total number of refugees to 9 4 ,^ .

(barter Eyes Ration Plan *
^  WASHINGTON (SP)—President Carter is about to 

ask Congrt'ss to adopt an emergency gasoline 
rationing system that will lake more than one year to 

 ̂ .set up, a Department of Energy official told Congress 
- ■today

pouglas4l Robinson, DOE deputy administrator for 
pohey, said the plan,"calling for massive'issuing of 
roupnas, would rrtjuire $ioo'mittion to develop and 
wiKil(l,have a substantial error rate
Ue said that from itr-pw i eiit to 20 percent of 

American motorists probably would not receive their 
• proper supply of coupons at first because of 

diffieulti«'s in k(H.'ping track of registered vehicles.
"Ten to 15 million Americans wouldn't get lhem," he 

told a .Senate energy subcommittee. “A substantia*! 
portion of the American people would be unhappy. It's 
inherent in a coupon ration plan”
Robinson said Carter Iws approved the proposal and 

plans to submit it to Congress within a week or two.

Diggs Conviction Intact
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Supreme Court today left 

intact the payroll-kickback conviction of Rep. Charles 
Diggs, D-Mi<;h.
Diggs, who already has announced he intends to 

retire in January from the .seat he has held in the 
- House since 1955, now faces a three-year prison 

sentence. * •
The justices, without comment, refused to hear 

arguments aimed at overturning Diggs’ 1978 federal 
conviction for misapplying money^ allotted for 
com[)en.saling congressional employees.

For

’Partly cloudy

RETIREEfF—Those retiring fronr the Snyder Consoltdatodf Indopwidn t  School
district are. from Jeft,^.«raine Griffin, Mary May Moore. Bernice Farker, Sallie 
Tate, Jimmie Cooper, and Prentice Smith.. NoC shown are Annlece Baker, 
Geor gene Galloway, and Phllomen Kelly. (SDN Staff Photo) * ■

I

Sn y d e r  t e m p e r a t u r e s : High Saturday, 87 
degrees; low, 70 degree; reading at 7 a.m. Sunday, 73 
degrees. High Sunday, 91 degrees; low, 69 degrees; 
r id in g  at 7 a.m. today, 73 degrees; precipitation, .05; 
total precipitation for 1980 tddate, 7.92.

West Texas-PacUy cloudy and warm through 
Tuesday. Widely scattered thunderstorrils / Highs 90s 
north to Adar lOd South except near 110 Big Bend.

i ,

two others were in ser- - --Also 
ious, but stable condition, the regular 
all with gunshot wounds.
F irs t  Absentee  
B allo t R eported

i’he ■ first absi/nlee vote 
for the second primary 
election of the Democratic 
Party has been cast here,
County Clerk Beverly 
Ainsworth reported- this 
morning. S.
The absentee voting 

period ends at the closi  ̂of 
blisinesk Tu^day. Little 
interest has been shown 
here in the runoff balloting 
scheduled' for Saturday.
There are no ’local rages 

■ involved and the ballot in 
^ u r ry  County only-lists 

, three.sJate'cauctraces.

The Snyder City Council 
is scheduled to take ac
tion tonight on second 
reading of an ordinance 
regulatihg peddlers, soli
citors and itinerant m er
chants. . ■

on the egewlhr f o r  
meeting set

for 6:30 p.m. at city hall 
are a wage-salary survey, 
an offer of land for a 
park, resolution re(iuest- 
ing a truck route desig
nation around the east 
side of the city and a 
resolution on Texas Elec
tric Service Company’s 
request for a rate in
crease.
Reports were that sev

eral memberS'Of the m er
chants’ committee of Ahe 
cham ber of com m erce 
would seek an increase in 
the fee provided in the 
intiperant merchants’-or
dinance. 'The fee ap 
proved on first reading is 
110.

. Sig Line is scheduled to 
fnake a proposal for de
velopment of a park 
along Deep Creek be
tween 30th aiid 37th Sts.
The council is expected 

,,to suspend for 120 days 
the TESCO rate increase 
request. Otherwise, the 
company could put the 
increase into effect by 
posting bond.
Results of a wage-salary 

survey authorized earlier 
by the council will be 
presented at the meeting. 
Also up for consideration 
will be a plat for a K 
malT'&UUe which wu« ap- 
proved last week by toa 
Planning and Zomog 
Commission. <.
Appointment of th ree  

tpembers of the Zoning 
Board of A djustm ents 
will be considered. The 
terms of Jack Gk>rman, 
Dr. Jack Nekhiraha^ W  
non Young expire 
month.
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n vditoriuls-coliimits-vartonns-fcHlures-lvtters

in Washington
rohert waiters

LOS'  ̂ANGELES (NEA) 
—Most news stories about 
initiatiyeg^on the June 3

crystal ball needed :
Americans have always prided themselves on their 

abirUy to thipk things through As a people, we tackle 
problems and challenges with enthusiasm This 
piontHiring spirit ranges from day-to-day aspects of 
each of our lives, through IcKal and regional issues, 
and to topics of concern for the nation as a whole-.
()ur ability and >tk?sire to think things through 

contributed to the birth of this^nation and, the political 
processes that govern it. This ability helped to 
develop for Americans tine of the highest standards of

now be applied seriously and dispassionately to one of 
the basic issues ,of modern life: the need for
predictable gov<*rnment nolicic^ ____ ,, ,
OtfIfiV-.sUVfatS, f f i is T ^ ‘'ntXst‘t‘m ^ry7eh^ 

in fact, it affects us all When government fxilicies are 
not reasonable, not consistent and not prtHJictable, w« 
CTiiinot plan effectively for th r ^
Consider the following circumstance: Due to the 

complexity of design and construction, and due in 
--large pjirt to massive government regulation and 

interference, it now takes eight to 12 years-; more or 
less, and extraordinary sums ol money, to bring a 
utility plant “on line” In other words, if your local 
ekrtric  comp;uiy determined today ttuit your neigh- 
borluMKl will need more electricity, and if it deci(U»d to 
build a new generating plant to serve you, it WouTrTBe 
a decade or more in all liketihotxl fx*fore the plant 
would t)e.op^ratjonar ’

What happ<‘ns to sUch planning when government 
policies flicker with the political brw/.e? la^'s stay

—wftb «>w  example . "— -r-——r ------------  — -
In the early 1970’s, utiliti(‘s were encouraged to huild 

generating plants tivit ustxl oil as their major fuel 
iK'cause the government txdieved'that oil was more 
envirt>nmentally accepUible. Andso, Ix'having in wh;d 
was at the time perceived to be the national intert*st, 
utility executives'set out to build generating stations 
that burned oil * •
What happened^ lanik around in the world of he 

early 1980s and you’ll sc*e th;it utility company 
exwutives are being urged to build plants that use 
cojil as their major fuel source Moreover, they’re 
tx-ing urged to convert oil tiurnmg plants to coal as 
well The cost: billions of dollars Ultimately tht?se • 
dollars will lx* (wid by tlx̂  ctwwumer m tfx' form of 
higher utility’’rali‘s:i
It is as if an individual family that set out to save 

money for a child's (nlucatiori cixild hxik forward to a 
world in which they might well he told that only people 
who didn’t save for a child’s (xlucation could send a 
child to college Next year, the rule would bt* different. 
And the following year, who knows’’

a  d u b i o u s  b e n e f i i
•jg’ ^

Emerging Irani the Hose Garden isn’t the only mqve 
President Carter is making to join the candidate 
crowd
He is also reported to have arranged to have his 

major speeches simultaneously rendered in sign 
„language fur the JxuMtfit of Ihe many- deaf m*d 

fM*aring impaired members of tht^electorate 
Olbers, notably Sen Edward Kennedy, have similar

ly . been employing ’ sign language traaslators on 
occasion.
As a means of assuring fuller piirticip;ition of the 

nation’s handicapped in the political process, ihe 
trend is certainly to be welcomed 
On the other hand, considering the quality of the 

political rhetoric this campaign season, some might 
see it as adding insult to injury

. California primary ballot 
have dealt with Propo- 

■ sition 9, Howard! Jarvis’s 
'Attempt to cift'the state’s 
income tax in hlilf.

iV'1

‘I

But the ballbt is crowded 
with no—fewer than 11 
voter-»pon«ored in itia 
tives several of rhajor 
national interest. The top
ics include such em o
tional issues of taxation 
of oil companies, rent* 
control and freedom of 
the press. *
In California, groups of, 

voters can put measures’ 
on the state ballot.

merits of the issue.
Finally, there is Propo

sition 5, a states consti
tutional amendment that 
would pr6{it cotitepipt of^ - 
court citations against re
porters and news organi
zations, that refuse to di
vulge their- information 
sources. The measure has 
received^near-universal 
media support *in this 
state, where several jour
nalists have been jailed in 
recent years for not re
vealing sources.

IS«4bis proposition is

qan get enough signatures lions in other states, will 
on petitions. A little more undoubtedly use it as ’a 
than 300,000 signatures i^pdel in attempting to 

-are needed if tha gr oup ■ .HIQdlfJL .their own .state* 
seeking approval of a new constitutions 
s ta te  statu te. A little________ .

‘ ‘N ow  that things a re  m ore  m anag eab le  . .

at wits end « .

b y  e rm a  h o m h e c k •̂T -

My son graduated from 
 ̂college last week

As he- swayed down the 
aisle hxiking for the world 
like a  Suprem e Court 
judge who needed a hair
cut, I couldn’t help but 
reflect on tlie wisdom he 
had am assed in four 
years

The very experience of 
being away from h’ome 
arid having'control "over 

- his life had given him in
sights that would sustain 
him for the rest of his 
life

FRESHMAN YEAR: 
Dirty underwear is unisex 

.. j j i d  e.vm.. under the mofiL. 
ideal conditions (tm der 
the bed,- covered by dust, 
in the back of a car) will 
not reprcxiuce itself. 
Classmates who owe vou 

money drop out of schcxil 
in their freshman year to 
get in touch with their 
feeling.s at Big Sur.
The Hrst mouse in the 

dorm is “fun” and gets

your mind off a paper on 
“ 14th-Century. D iplo
m acy ”  The second 
mouse is noFas cute. The 
third-mouse is not given a 
name. A lot of mice is an 
incentive to clear the 
dishes off the table from 
September.
SOPHOMORE YEAR: 

When you’re wearing a 
car, you’re taller^^ 
atlractiveV jind  w ittier 
than you are"when you''re 
just wearing gym shoes. 
Students who write their 

parents get remembered 
in the will. Them that 
don’t a re  never quite

.j§ure.._________ •.............
Creative writing is not a 
required course for bal
ancing your checkbook. 
The deposits should at all 
times exceed the with
drawals.

Acute ring-around-the- 
collar is always indica
tive of the presence of 
ring-around-the neck.

JUNIOR YEAR: A
freshm an girl never 
stands so tall as when she 
stoops to do your laundry.

>
Pursue every roach as if 

it were female, pregnant, 
and crazy to come home 
with you in your luggage. 
Use a few big words 

once in awhile so your 
parm ts will think, they’re 
getting their m oney's 
worth.

SENIOR YEAR; Eight
een unpaid traffic tickets 
can stand between-^y^ 
arid success.
A note Xrom the library.

sent to your home-telling 
you that unless you re
turn “Erotic Dreams and 
What They Mean” you 
will receive a blank diplo
ma, throw your mother 
into cardiac arrest.
No one who hasn’t un

packed from his fresh
man year and used Play 
Dok to fix the plumbing
niijir an t mnnrv /iannait
back, . .

I cannot remember what 
he got the degree in ... 
but he looked older and 
wiser somehow.
Cop:^ight I960 Field En- 

Jerprises. loc* _ ______

[ y o / i f i  cunniff
I ______  p e n s io n  p r o b le m s

m y turn
b y  the ad bunch

Gary and Kathy Landes 
at Landes Home Furnish
ings are celebrating their 
second anniversary  in 
Snyder.
Calico Cottage has 

moved from the banks of 
Deep Creek on 26th Street 
to College Heights Center. 
It is the buil(L"p ♦’jrmerly 
occupied by me Haber
dashery.
Piggiy Wiggly Manager 

Byron Baker presented 
Ralph Torres Sp. with 
$250 as the winner of the 
weekly jackpot drawing. 
Randy Perkins and ^ y  

Carter at the Shack last 
week observed their 
fourth b u s in g  anniver
sary in Snyder.
Wayman and Elsie Hol

mes ^re the new owners 
of Jean’s Fina at 1000 
25th St. between the Pizza 
Inn and the Travelodge. 
Jesse Roble,is the new 

servicem an associated 
with Richardson’s Home 
Center according to 
owner Jerry Richardson. 
Fen ton’s is planning 

their grand opening at 
their new location on the  ̂
north side of the square. * 
Included in the festivities 
will be an art show.
Jo Summers, owner of 

N .J.’s, was in Dallas last 
w e ^  to attend Market. ^  
L iura Jones,f employee 

of Gibsoa’s,^wa&.given-a- 
graduation party  Wed
nesday afternoon.

Special Moments is cele
brating their Jirs t anni
versary this w ^k. 
Margaret Drum, owner 

of M argarets, attended 
m arket in Dallas last 
week.
Norma Sauceda, em 

ployee of Gibson’s, will be 
moving to Austin soon. 
Caravaggio’s, a new tan

ning salon, is accepting 
memberships now.' They 
are located in CogdcU 
Center. .
Mac McCown, owner of 

the Food Baskets, won 
$200 at the Chamber o t

Commerce Fun Breakfast 
last week
Congratulations go to the 

Snyder baseballteam on 
their progress to State 
Tournament.

Trades Day in Snyder 
will be June 21.
Thank you to all the 

m erchants who helped 
sponsor the 1960 Graduat
ing G ass of Snyder High.

Berry s World

BARBS

-■j . •

Phil Pastoret

Our neighbor’s no athlete, 
but he’s going to shoot the 
Rapids during vacation, he 
swears. It’s the name of the 
rock group whose records his 
kids play nonstop.

Ptit first things first. They 
won’t get done, but it's neater *
that way, ___ • __,r ._ 1

-H old ing-on  to your piiy 
these days lasts Just about 
front the office to the bank.

"Some of the guys on the board and / have 
come upjivlth a pool on Reagan's running mate. 
Want t o ^ t  in on it?"  ̂ ,

" NEW YORK (A P)—If 
you believe the private 
pension system is im
mune to collapse, perhaps 
because you have seen 
the country stumble its 
way through so many 
other big problems, con
sider this scenario:
If inflation were to pre

vail for 10 years at 12 
percent a year -  or lower 
than the rate so 'far this 
year ~ it would erase 
about two-thirds the buy
ing power of the fixed- 
sum pensions that sup
port millions. ^

But, you say, relief 
would be ru s h ^  to the 
scene. From  govern
ment? Can you really be 
sure of that when the 
federal government is al
ready deeply in debt and 
is already blamed for 
being an engine of in
flation?
Two obvious possibilities 

suggest themselves: Big
ger contributions from 
sponsors of corporate 
pensions, and greater re^ 
turns dn pension fund in
vestm ents. But exper
ience suggests little help 
faom either.
First, the matter of big

ger contributions. Based 
on a survey of 501 com- 

‘panies by Hewitt Asso- 
—dates , a major actuarial 

firm, 57.5 percent of com
panies have m ade no 
post-retirement .additions 
to funds since 1973.
Several pension auth<^- 

ties sav it is safe to as
sume that what additions 
were made fell far-short 
of offsetting inflation ’̂ s 
damage.
Between 1970 and 1979. 

pension equity funds - 
those invested in stocks ~ 
averaged a paltry 3.6 per
cent retUTQ, less than half

the inflation rate of 7.4 
percent, according to 
Becker P u r i t ie s .  
According to Martin D. 

Saks, himself a pension 
fund manager, the' big
gest equity pension fu n ^  
simply cannot battle in
flation. 'They’re too big,” 
he says. ‘"Their elephan
tine size curbs their flex
ibility.”
And yet, most pension 

money is managed by big 
organizations. *1710 top 25 
banks, for example, han
dle about $199 billion of 
retirement funds, or 35 
percent of the $560 billion 
private pension fund pool. 

Individual banks may 
manage as much as $20 
billion of private pension 
funds..
Sass, who heads M.D. 

Sass Investors Services, 
contends that the choice 
of stocks in which to in
vest shrinks with the size 
of the investment. In his 
view, managel's of the 
largest- dollar am ounts 
have the-fewest choices; 
their investments can. be 
absorbed only by huge 
companies.
He believes the future 

lies with “money man
agement boutiques” that 
limit the pmount of mon
ey they manage, the pur- 
p o ^  being to remain suf-. 
ficiently flexible to take 
advantage of buy-sell op-' 
portunities.
There is evidence that 

the boutique concept is 
catching on. Banks, 
which with insurers are 
often among the -“ele- 
phantine” managers, suf
fered a net lora of 24 
(unds last year. The bou
tiques gained 67 new 
clients out 97 hirings 
by the 350 largest pensitm 
funds.

more than 500,000 signa- 
- tures are required if the 

group ,is seeking to 
amend the state constitu
tion.
Among those measures 

likely to have significant 
im pact nationwide -is 
Proposition 11, which 
would increase ' state  
taxes on oil-company pro
fits. More cam paign 
money is probably being 
spent on Preposition- 
than on any otbpr mea
sure on the June 3 ballot. 
The complex initiative is 

the brainchild of Bill 
. Press, a former aide to 
Gov. Jerry Brown. It is 
supported by organized 
lab o r, e n v iro n m en ta l 
groups and citizen organi- 

' rations such as the 
League of Women Voters. 
Naturally it is opposed 

by the oil companies, whp 
have reportedly amassed 
a $3 million-plus war 
chest to defeat it. They 
have hired the San Fran
cisco consulting firm of 
Woodward, McDowell and 
Larson, who led the fight 
agianst the staters 1978 
anti-smoking proposition, 
and the Los Angeles con- 
sultahts ‘IWTxrief-Scott, 
who directed the opposi
tion to a measure on the 
same ballot to dismiss 
gay teachers.
Few voters these days 

a re  against taxing oil 
com panics, and early 
polls khiowed Proposition 
11 winning easily.
Then the* opposition be

gan asserting that the 
measure would raise gas
oline prices, increase gov
ernment bureaucracy and 
decrease domestic oil 
production, thus increas
ing dependency on impor
ted oil. This message is 
a p p a r e n t ly  g e t t in g  
through to' voters; recent 
polls show the measure is 
now a toss-up.
The second initiative of 

interest beyond California 
is Proposition 10, which 
seeks to limit rent con
trol. Rent control is now 
statewide and is working 
fairly well from the ren
te r’s point of view. 
Propdsition 10, which 

originated with property 
owners’ groups, would re
strict rent control to lo
calities where voters spe
cifically approve it and 
would place other techni
cal limitations on rent- 
control statutes.
The property owners are 

running a slick, well-fi
nanced media campaign 
to convince voters that 
approval is in the best 
interest of renters. They 
argue that in a state like 
i^ l^o rn ia  vyhe^e the va^ 
cancy rate on rental units 
is very low, limits on rent 
control would bring a 
massive number of new 
units onto the market. 
Opponents point out that 

this claim comes from 
the same groups of apart
ment owners who prom
ised during the 1978 Pro
position 13 debate that 
property-tax  reductions 
would be passed along to 
renters, someUiing that 
has seldom happened.
Polls show much voter 

confusion on Proposition 
10, which is written in 
such a way that many 
people a re  unsure 
whether a “yes” vote is 
for or against rent con
trol. The fate of this mea
sure may rest mbre on 
this confusion than on the

— f c — —

ASTROCRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

^ o u r
‘Birthday

Jun* 3, 1MO
SituatiOfis you may not have 
been able to control in the past 
eoopte ot years will be changmg 
lor you this coming year Good 
Uifiiids may play a part in helping 
you make large strides in your 
Chosen endeavor.
GEMINI (May 21-Jun* 20) LooV- 
ai life philosophically today and 
you'll tje a winner with very little 
eltort You may even be able to 
gain a friendship you d like to 
cultivate Romance, travel, luck, 
resources, possible pitfalls and 
career lor the coming months 
are all discussed in your. Astro- 
Graph letter, which begins with 
yeur birthday Vail $ t for edch to 
Astro-Graph Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N Y 10019 Be sure 
to specify biflh date 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Good things will be coming your 
way today, provided you let 
other do for you what you'd do 
lor thern it the roles were

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Get ih 
touch today with persons whose 
relationships n e ^  tirmir>g-up 
You should find your views are 
on the same wavelength, and 
much can be accomplished ' 

.JOROO 4Aiig, 22-kept. 22) Cob>. 
ditions favor talking to people 
today who can do things for your 
work or career Deal directly with 
them Good things could 
happen _
LWRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Follow 
your nobler instincts today and 
you should sparkle ahd shine, no 
matter who you're involved with 
All will tind YQUf waks ealfamelv 
appealing
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22). 
Changes tfiat will ppove quite 
beneftciat to you may tie in the 
offing today You may not have 
direct control over what s 
happening, but you'lf like it 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) 
You have a moderating influence 
today and can bring your rea
soning force to wayward discus
sions. Harmony prevails where 
you tread
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Necessary changes may finally 
be made that could turn this into 
a red letter day for you material
ly The changes might involve 
your work or career 
AOUARIUS (Jan. 20-F*b. 19) 
You may find yourself in the 
limelight socially today, even if 
you aren'f seeking it The reason 
diplomacy you employ with all 
those you meet
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) The 
power within you that could 
make you a winner today is posi
tive thinking With this no hurdle 
IS too high for you to get over 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Alli
ances you make today could be 
of major importance Cement 
strong bonds while the aspects 
favor partnership agreements. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Do a 
good job today Those who are 
in the position to make things 
easier for you are looking over 
your shoulder they’ll be gener
ous with the rewards

(NTWSPAPEn EN TERPniSf ASSN )

Platinum is essential in 
auto anti-pollution de
vices' “ ' there was $23 
worth in each of last 
year’s new cars -  to help 
purify exhaust by oxidiz
ing carbon monoxide and 
hydrocarbons.
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P erk ins StudentsI

In P iano R ecital

Tho Si>v(ft‘r (Tex.-t Daily News, Mon . Jun 2. U.WO J

S PR JN d RFX'ITAL-M rs. B a rb a ra  P erk in s  p resen ted  h er studen ts  in a Spring-.* 
recita l recen tly  in the chapel of F irs t B aptist C hurch. They are  p ic tu red  first row.’’ 
from U-ft, Kim Jenk ins. I.ea Ann Thom pson . Rhonda Kchols. B rian Rohinson
Jason  West Kevin Holt: second to w . P a tric ia  M ch'aul, Sonya A dam s. D enise iiQinln-r 
M erritt, Sandi .Stftne: Rockv R oberts: th ir^row -, .facqueline Pvhuit, Shauna I’a te ,
Dovs JMathis and f.'arissa I ’pfield. A recep tion  followed the rec ita l. ( S I ) \  S taff
tnOlO

'Se \ enT'et- ii 1 oc'.i I' pftmn 
pupils fnim the Class of 
Baibara Perkins 2()0:t ;t4th 
St; iiave • regislertHf as 
candidates lor memlH'i- 
ship in the .National Fra
ternity of SludenN Musi
cians. sponsored b\ the*- 
.National (iuild of Piano 
masters ol piano-forte Ti 
(If The American College 
ol .Musicians, of wJiicfi 
their teacher is a memlH*r
‘ This group ot young piano 
hobbyists will play in the 
.National Puino Playing 
Auditions, student section, 
ahd strive for state and 
national honors wfiich the 
mother organi/.ation will 
conli'r accordiirg to the 

ot stahdarTTcliis^

! /
-C(TW*-,r« .-'ylaot. Aim 
.Thompson. 'LariSsa I'p- 
filed., Kevin Holt. .Jason 
Best. Brian Robinson. 

^Kim Jenkins.. Susie 1ah\  
Rhonda A.chols, Sonya 
.Adams. Denise .MerTritt,' 
Sandi Ston^, Patricia Mc- 

_,Faul. RiK'ky RoberLs and 
•iason West

communiTY
CALEHDAR

Kxplorer Jacques 
tier died in 1557.

Tl KSDAY ' _
Snyder Wotiien's Golf Assn. montUy ^meeting and 

luncheon; Snyder Country Club"
If you are interested .in losing weight, meet with 

TOPS 56 Snyder at.Stanfield .Elementary School; 6;. JO 
p.ra. i .
. . - WKDNESDAY ' ‘

Honey Do's Extension Homemakers Club workshop: 
coliseum annex'. 9:30 a m. Members bring scrap 
.yarn. __ '
Sparkle City Square's workshop; Rudy and Leona 

lliubt'na, hosts, 8:30 p.m.

P r e s id e n t  , W illiam  
McKinley was shot Sept. 
6, 1901, by Leon (V-olgosz. 
an anarchist, and died 
eight days later Little is 
know n ’about the assassin 
because he was soon exe
cuted after a speedy trial.

HOTOGMPNY 
STUDK) 

flM73*Wll y

D r e n n a t i

SIC. romantic and imHlern 
piCccs chosen from the
jh:>s:Utv nl tl-
lerature racti student can 
cn-dilablv perform in the 
|)resence oT'an importwl

.Mrs. Cecil (Sharon i 
Nixon is in St Mary's 
h^ipilal in LubtxK’k w here 
she had major surgery 

-J.asf fepoctr she was 
doing nicely
Mr and Mrs. K VV 

Brackeenof Midland visit
ed his moTher, Mrs.’ Eva 
Mae BracktH'n Sunday.
The H o m eco m in g

one having ihlormalinii 
available, may contiwl 
Cheryl Winkles at .573-9672 
or Sliqron Farmer at .573 
271-L ui- write Homecoin 
mg Committee ifwo. Box 
92. Hernileigh 79.526 .Also 
those .willing to help, this 
commitlee are urged to 
contact them 

.Mr and Mrs. Jack Rich
Tniif  a  Sweetwater visitedcommittee for 1980 is re 

questing help in securing Rk* O W Richburgs ‘and 
the names and addresses they and Mrs. Edna Rich 
of former student^ and burg had lunch at the 
te a c h e rs , p a r tic u la r ly  '•Cross Tit's in Swet'twater 
those that have changed in to celebrate p  Rich 

,the past five years. Any- burg's^irlhjday.

_  BRIDGE _
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

""Tltili Mm n p id iist iip g:iiiie 
was held h> D uplicate 
Hridgc Clul) F rid ay  ai tfu* 
Snyder Couiliry Club with 
Mrs A I. Reilu'l 'direct 
mg ^ iiiiM 'is  w ere .Mis 
•Ann D a\ is and  .Mrs P reiP ' 
I IS Bass O thers w ere .Mrs 
Ross C arro ll. .Mrs C> B 
C lark, s i 'c o n d . M rs i)uu 

— M4=T^ IT J— 
McKinley..,,lhird and  Mr 
and M rs W a \n e  W illiaips 
fourth
Mrs Betht'l aisodireettHl 

the Sunday game with 
w inners tx-ing Mrs Clark* 
Mrs Billy .Null, first, and 
.Mrs Roger .Mi/e and .Mrs 
Carroll, second

A treaty ending the Rus- 
sb 'Japanese War Was 
signed Sept'. 5, 1905,

fiiiolher slate 
over ‘Hi.iKKi enthusiastic 

^piaiui pupils ol the nation 
w iTt"-piiiiicipale in this 
am nia I 'national piano- 
play ing pvent fiemg^held m 
Too music centers df IIr*., 
country and every entrant 
worth his srUt will lx> 

-cey4444*:afeil.. given a gold 
t»r hron/e enilMisM'd j>m. a 
>t;m s memlK'isliip in the 
National Fraternity ol Slu 

_d»mj. Musicians and P iano 
llohiiMsIs ol the World 
Ri'gm i at H a rd in -S iiii 

mnns I iiiversily. .Ahih'iie. 
Ill '929. iiairotial head 
(juartei's are still mam » 
laiiM'il ill Texas, where 

■ rules aiuf reguliilions qre 
availalile on request 

C a n d id ate s are Walt 
Flovd. Kim Ruiioii, .lac-

B i g  M a c ® w o r k s h ir t  a n d  s u its .

Reg. 17..50 HernngtMOie 
twill work suit IS polyester/ 
cotton with-action-back 

'''*«Xonst<uction. elastic waist 
insbrUj 2-wav zipper 
RegytzH' loop

Sale 5.25
Reg $7 C^ambray work 

'  shirt has flapped pockets 
long tuck-in tails Polyester' 

. co tton And KNl tH-rcenl 
co tton  in  s izes 

__s. ipJLxi

Playing odds-on favorite
Oswald "There are lots of 

might-have-beens here Three 
notrump is a cinch, but you 
can't play there after the 
other side bids four diamonds

"Five diamonds is only one 
down*, but to t fetfla uui he' 
has bid enough at four and

West hopes be can beat five 
clubs”

Alap "He will do just that if 
South doesn't play to give 
himself every chance. H e . 
lU rto discardina ^ soade ‘ 
on dummy's ace oi diamonds 
and starts to figure bow to 
score 11 tricks ’’

Oswald "He sees 10 easy 
ones Nine tops and one sure 
spade ruff That, way, if 
spades break 3-3 he will be 
able to set up his long spades, 
but if spades are going to 
break 4-2 and the opponents 
are able to get in two trump 
leads against him he will wind 
up with a third spade loser 
gnd a real headache "

Alan "There is a book play 
available to give himself an 
extra chance by setting up 
dummy's fifth heart He sees 
that he can take that extra 
chance without giving up the 
spade chance

Oswald "At trick two he 
cashes dummy's ace of hearts 
Next comes a heart ruff and a 
spade lead A' trump comes^ 
back He ruffs another heart* 
and leads a second spade

Back comes another trump, 
won in dummy 

"Another heart ruff estab
lishes dummy’s fifth heart He 
can ruff a spade to get to 
dummy and his last spade
gm  da am tatm^n "
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)

NORTH
♦  75
♦  A 97 6 2
♦ A84
♦  10 8 4

WEST
♦  K J9
♦  K43
♦ K Q1062
♦  52

EASX
♦  A 10 4
♦  Q J 108 
♦ J 9 7 5 3

'♦ 7
SOUTH
♦  Q88 3 2
♦  5 ■
S -----
♦ AKQJ94S

Vulnerable: North-South
Dealer South 
West North East Sooth

! ♦
1 ♦ I f 44 • 5 ^
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead:^ K

N ow  I really have

. Gladys Conway's Tiuc Story:
I nc\er womed ahoui m> weight, until m\ 
hushand waned telling me a couple ol >ear\ 
ago that I needed to slim down Heŵ snghl 
At 170 poundv I wasjuw too hea\\ I was 
determined to get nd of that weigh! .and wnce 
a fnend ol mine was havinga lol oi successat 
Pal Walker's. I staned going there, loo 

• Now. I'm iN̂ 'saiccesslul one' I'm down lo 
113 pounds, and IXc kist a total ol M< irKhes 
ten inches from m\ waist alone I lose the wav 
m\ figure has stased firm and smooth all 
along Pal Walker's S\mmeirK'on passive 
exercise unit takes care of that 

Vis hushand and I 
go lo esers loolfsall 
game we can (we 
hasen'l missed one 
I'nisersiis of lexas 
game in 4K searsi 
I enios going more 
than exer now, 
because I kxik as 
gtxxl as I lecif 

Pal Walker's 
program has made a 

* big dillcrencc lor me wix.i mw*'■■.rr.i..
I'm sure il will liw sou, Kxi
Free Figure Analysis
Make an appointment now tor a free, no-' 
obligation consultation at Pat Walker's 
We’ll explain how our program works,from 
the no-muis, no-fusspassive exerdise treat
ments to our belief m your right to privacy 

' We M tell you how much you need to lose, 
how long it wW take, and the total cost pf 
your complete figure correction, based on 
four dollars per thirty-minute treatment

CallNox^

Nl '■Wher’s Ffgure Nrfcction SfMom lotemitiorvdi 
More man v««n of lucccm

3020 Varsity Square
AorsA Mon.-Fri. 

573-9309 8 a.m.- 7  p.m.
Bring Ihis coupon when sou some in lor sourcoin'plinK’nl.irs li-. iirv .in.r .is this coupon can fx- 
applicdtowardsyourliVal ligiirc pcric-ction piroc'raiii V><hh1 lo '> ire-c ircaimcnis
PAY . '
TQTWE , __  ̂ _____________* V4ig) '

P.ilron's N.inK-
IK)I I AkS

ORDhROf -
*■ ’ _ •

•Pal Walker's Figure Perft-ciMin, Ini I
Hi a until #
PHNilHIptWI dtSflw-s III fMOKlfWltmit .IsAtliMtl-'-’’

^ Sign_̂ hs P.II Walker Manager

25% off
All m en’s work boots and western boots 

Oil resistant or leather soles, 
steel toes too.

Sale ‘33“ to ‘46“
Reg.‘44“ to *62“

25% off boys’ and girls’ underwear

Sale 
4 pr. 1.94
Keg..2..59 Boys' tube 
socks of cotton/nylqn/ 
Orion* acrylic with 
cushion foot M.L.XL

Sale .
■ 3 for 2.77

Reg. 3.«9. G i r ls ’ Rosebud 
\ print sleeveless vest or

<’ o' panty of poly/combed
'  ' cotton S izes 4 to 14

'■'Sale "
3 for 3.29 (/.' j

i  t  ;  i  R e g .  4 .3 9  B o y s ’ , c r e w
1  ̂ T-shirts, and ^  j,
f ' ^ ^ v  V  briefs O f cool com bed 'T ( j \  - r  

. \ “ \  \ cotton/poly White S izes j  \
;• \  8 to

Sale 
3pr. 1.42
Reg. I.X9 Girls' stretch 
nylon cuffed arilftel White 
and fashion co lors 
S M.L
Sale price* effective 
through Saturday

Two great ways 
ta charge

"5Kop“
9- 5:30
Saturday

Till
' 6:00
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6 L 0 R V  B E ! !  LOOK AT 

'TAT6R TRVIN’ TO LIFT THAT 
BI6 OL* HEAL/y HAMMER

J

- - N E X T  T H IN G  
I  KNOW  H E’LL B E  
PATCHIN’ TH’ r o o f  
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ALLEY OOP
EP AND 1 GOT EVERVTVOM ; TOGETVtER 
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MEED FO R THEIR E X P E O m O N !
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4 fvDiddtn 

C'U 
9

GJ««4'(
12 Of'w* 4t
13 f O'". 0*

• rcr.'1*ctu'l
14 W c t t  know n
15 M il g*t 

condition 
<*Dbr )

16 ..dng M i l  
’  7 Engage n

winte' soon 
18 Ah*~pi
20 Iron (Gar)
22 *l#41 unit

(abb')
24 Cbnfabt'4t« 

Stat#» Arm y 
iabbr)

25 Bongo
21 Turmo'l
30 Auatian lacrtt 

polica
34 Sar>d roll 
38 Mountain 

pa«t
36 Word to call 

attantion
37 Sor*-.n law 0< 

Mohammad
38 Goat

39 Aa» dant o*
Cf^nhagan

40 A^l-'nab'a
»nowr"an 

42 Compatt 
point

4 3 CompaniO" 0< 
odds

44 M assac^ u 
sans capa 

46 Japanese
currency 

48 Atoll 
SI Dryad
55 Accountant 

'abbr I
56 Steals
60 Bar Item
61 ■’’aka a maai
62 BaniShmanl
63 Heart (Lat)
64 Compass 

point

V - l i

Answer to Previous Puli'*

I -

i .

. :stĉ

^S?rTH ALLEV OOP AMD O SCAR  BOOM  
s a f e l v  b a c k  im t h e  l a b  r k j a l  
p r e p a r a t i o m s  a r e  b e i m g  m a p e
CO P  A T lM P .T P lP  R ACK TO iPtiLl .'

CAPTAIN EASY
YOU RRCKOW W» c a l  
S ' lwL IM-A -H E
M LE '- h E aAv 
RfMevSER.-nA' RDCk 

DS C0VER89 IT UP-

u a 4B [* » i . a. t 

* > > »  j  L , 6 , a^v. i . i
6 € a T 41 II K 4 W.T

(XJR BOARDING HOUSE ' with Mator Hoopie
JW T  l c t '5 fu ^ P ote  T hat a  b o n ?̂ >eb  ) /  a m ^ .  i  \  
w EB t TO APPEAR WHO OAVE EVER> ' ■> CAi l T
^ O E N C t ^  PROjPtRtTT' >nCULPN T 
IT BE in t e r e s t in g  T<5 5EE HÊ
MAkE5 FR1ENP3 WITK^ j -

OP COURSE iT CCU.V  5E DT^ETTiN^T 
-^ TH A TiJ WHV I  t r e a s u r e  
J O  0 6  A*. E  N T .'

7 Thus iLat I 
0 Pams
9 Singer Mama

10 MarcO
11 Island ol 

saints
65 Sand payment tg Summit
66 Environment 21 Author 

agency iabbr)
n n w M  ■ 23 Mad need o'
DOWN 24 Mora frigid

25 Normandy 
invasion day

26 Regulation

4 K n * la n d  29 (2 wds 57 Chopp.nij^ l
5 Do firm work al)^
B Actress 3̂  Pertun ru*tr 59 BtWtcil

Southarn 32 Sail cffaractar

1 Py»is
2 Baseball 

faaturas
3 Damons

33 Colors
39 Confute '
4 1 W in te r w h ite  

Stuff
45 AguStiC  

animal
47 Map w thin a 

map ,
48 G la re s
49 Springs
so Newspaper 

ed ition
52  S ta ff o f o ffice
53 Drop fiaavily
54 Wife.of Zaus

PO N  T  c a l l
IN t h e  P E t

TD  C M EO A  
ROOMERS 

'P T h E> l x k
r e s p e c t a b l e  

ANP KEEP 
E"^' ^

m K N O W !
S - :

— ■’■hAT f   ̂
w h v  w b  

M6VCR w 6lT  
BACK PERT 

VIPENCE I

'  (VTH TMf MtiJl 
BOARDED UA WE

- r
...IF THOSE TWO ARE QOlMG v-----
TO  TAJL O JR L Y  B ILL'S  V E 5  
W AGON, T H E y 'LL  MEED . THE-  ̂
SOMETHIMG B E S ID E S  , CEVTAtM  
THEIR F E E T  TO DO IT' . LY W U u '

WEi.Lf'*RE > r u  BO-AF'ER
vou SO'VS •'■0 :  siAKf SuRt
.EAvE-DR  MJ5T ‘ - r iA -  ^HIA'V 

:  CA—  - hB  / - hiN5.WA> 3 
Sheriff? /  down - hereIf rrr 6

PRISCILLA’S POP
C?lP s o u  LIKE 
CHILDREN'S 
STORIES WHEN
y o u  w e r e  
YOUNG PEAP^*

5 U R E Y  OF COURSE
SOM E ARE 

B E TTE R  THAN
o t h e r s .

P O P  I C A N 'T  c l e a n  ^  
OUT THE GARAGE, CAuSE 
r  VE GOTTA HELP I LESTER WASH H IS

J t h r e e  f r o g s , A N P
IT 'LL TAKE A W HILE '

I

la

THATE. ONE 
OF THE SETTER

.-i
V

‘ ’  \  O ' i»
c ' :

'" S  /

7  /

s  a c  i»j>u.̂

f.

1 2 3 4 ' 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 4 16 ‘ 17.

'l8 19 20 '
-

22 24

25 7 T 27 28 29 30 31 32 33

34 38 36-

37 38 39 •

HO .
42 43

44 48 ^6~ 47 * •

48 49 90 ••
81 52 S3 54

55 86 97 86 60

61 61

84- 68a «
66

L A F F - A - D A Y
C *M0 <V̂  rMt,u'f8 "<c -IMS

/■

\

l\]

SHORT RIBS ,
D O ib u  "ru iN K . I  T̂a n ! n o  s w e e t ie . 
MAKE r r  AS A V5USICAL vO _ HAVE ASSOLŵ SLV
COYVEpy S^AR ?

DENNIS THE MENACE

N O  -T A -E

7 ^

'  B l t t v o l
A R E  C U T E .

W A ' t S B  ^•OL C O U L ( t >  
\ \ A K E  I T  A S  A  S E X  
S V M S O l .

""Harold, my siitpf Agnw and lier th rw  cNildrcii a re 
coming to stay with us until this inflation nonsense i$

^  over.

•RuFfS PAP02S»fiA ifr.7l1fc ONl7 w o  'OW WIICNIICW 5
A PU V y.ii/ew w 'E M oin’ s iw iA S H ts i r H o u s e - ^ ^  •
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NKW YORK (AF) Start- 
inj» wages for bank tellers 
iiverage $6,K(K).*In'a good., 
year, a l)usy loan shark 
can Hear $17!-. OOP

starting salesclerk .at

Bl(K)iriingdale’s ‘ makes 
around 'iti.330 a year. The 
average shoplifter can 
“earn" $53.(J00.
The hyad nurse in an 

average American hos-

A d v i c e  2 0  Y e a r s  A g o

pital was paid $15,700 in 
1979 Directors of public 
relations at haspitaIs aver
aged more than $23,000
These and.'other salary 

*Txiart 11̂  ffnaTiutm pc*trar c- 
inclpded in '•America's 
Paychecks." for which 

j^aulhor David Harrop 
pried liMise the -besl kept 

' financial secrets of every
one from diK-tors to plum 
hers, corporate executives 
to call girls
In the summers of- ‘30 and 

'31, the New York Yankees 
i:»ift K;ih«» Uuth $80.000 to 
play ball That was miJw 
than President Herbert 
Hoover earned either 
.year

If Huth were playing in. 
'the sumnier o f '80. faking 
info account .50 yeafs of 
inflation, he would likeJy

Harrop said he gatheretl 
his chrt^ ''from  public 
records and by "just talk
ing to p tople" .
The pt'ople most consum-

M ishaps Keep  

P olice Busy

eekend
-'r* '- r  • '

Several traffic accidents 
- ŵere imeBtigated during,

^  file Snyder I Tex. i Daily N.ews, Mon , Jun 2, ItWO 5

the weekend by, city po’ 
lice.
The first pccurred Satur

day at 6r:i0 pm . It in
volved -a 1971 Plymouth

. 1

•TtrycfttT-TnTlnrt’-' n^ —itm Ttr -by Raytmnr Date-
Galyean and a 1971 Monte 
Carlo driven by Jill Ann f

fhirrop said, are" bfue 
collar w’orkers and the 
very, very rich 
Air assiK'iafe editor in 

publishing earns $15,.500 a 
year .A teacher in .Mont
gomery. .-Via., earns $13, 
038 a year .An electrician

Kidd the ' accident, in- 
.vestigated by IXin Cheek, 
tiHik place in the.^ 2900 
block of Denison.,
The next accident was at 

9:l5 pm . Saturday at

SIBSZZW

By Abigail V^n Buren
‘ i960 by UnivefMj Syndicate

DKAK AHBY. About 20 years ago, in a very distraught 
emotional state, 1 wrote to you eont'erning my involvement 
with a young woman I was oh the verge of suicide and your 
advu-r and supporf saved my life. y-C

^ trialSo g e n u in e ly "concerned wi-re you you k ep tliie

be paid $80O,Ot!W! noi much 
less than the $1 milliu;; 
.\olan Hyan is earning to 
pitch w ith the Texas Ran
gers
Ami th a t's  still way 

iH'yond the $2(K).(kki .salary 
p;iid President Carter 
In his book. Harrop 

details salaries la such 
pnifessions as law. mHi--

av'erages $21,4iKl; a plunr-T V'aifsity Square Shopping 
her. $19,liKi Ceriter A report f i l^  by
"T h e  thing that surpristnl investigating police offi-

T ^ U u d d y  K iim cy 9lw w s= 
a 1979 Mercury owned by 
Jean M. Packs was 
struck by a vehicle which 
left the scene.
Karly Sunday morning 

police investigated a ser

ine TfunniSfTnnvsKn^ 
■fng this ho'ok was -that 
because of .-Uiis age of 

'inflation, m certain fields • 
principally entertainment 
IK'oplc arc making just as 

much now as they did iri: 
the old days. " Harrop

adviMfd uM to ^ le r e  to reach you during a Southern tour you 
Wl-r«“ taking .>Whe time.

.Much hail h.app*'ned ninre then, and I want to bring you 
up to-date Recently 1 wrote a b<)ok (my fir«t), titled "Night 
Stalks the MaoHion " It became a  liest seller. It's now in its 
9th pnnting — approaching the million mark in sales! -

Kxcept for your concern a n d  Biipp^rt du rin g  a very 
Iraumatic time, Cwould not* be alive today, my book would 
never have been written, and my reasonably rewarding life 
woulii not have lasted as .long as it hAiell am 74).

As u result of the bisik, the above mentioned lady (ng 
longer youngl found me'-aga-m She saw me on television 
and wrole to tell me.she had often tried to locate me She had 
never mairieST sHe'Tras kum ed a candle for me every year on 
my birthday' ■ '  ’

.So, Dear Abby. two lives in which you played a grenter 
part than you know have been g re a t l /  ennchcd by yoiir 

-km d neas a n d  isa tn a^  ^  '
Thjmk vou and God bless you.

HAKOl.I) W CAMKKON. I'ARADISK. C A U F

DKAK HAKOl.I): I remember you well. Thank you 
Tor viriting. Your letter made my day, my month, my 
year!

DKAK AMBY I was told that you once had  a letter from a 
grown man who wanted to' sue his parents for having had 
hiiTTcircumcised when he was an infant Heclaimed tha t he 
was maimed and permanently disfigured for no reason at 
alli as he wasn't even Jewish What was your advice and 
how did It turn o u f’ I am considenng the same action.

NKW YOKKKK

DKAK NKW YOKKKK: I told him he could sue if he 
wanted to. and if he won he could call it ' ‘severance 
pay.” (I’.S. Tie su«*d and lost.)

DKAK ABBY I live with my daughter and her husband 
-T he wth ef wigh t they h ad a no ther m a m sd xuuple. m .fur. 

Iiridge. and just as I walked mto thy cupiP where they were 
playing. I happened to see the other woman wrapping her 
ban- legs around my son in-law's legs! I saw him move his 
legs away, and then she stretched her legs like they were 
rubber and very determinedly trapped his legs with hers!

I refuse Ui ^  in that woman's company again I never told 
my daughter why I dislike this woman so much, so she 
thinks I'm wrong to have such h a te  for her friend.

.Should I tell my daughter'’ Her Husband knows I saw the 
whole thing, but he says nothing

What should I do?
--------  S K E S -T O U M U a i

DKAK SKKS: Don’t carry tales to your daughter. If 
the woman with the rubber legs stretches things too 
far, your daughter will eventually become aware of it 
and resolve the matter in her own way.

( ’ONFIDKNTIAL to those who have sent for Abby’s 
booklets: Please, please be patient. I am literally 
deluged with orders and am getting them out as 
quickly us possible.

fine, etlueation, ^ivern- 
nu*nt, sports, entertain
ment, banking, publish
ing. industry and crime 
And o r  such notahU*s as 

former secretary of slate 
Henry Kissinger -~ more 
than Ssoti.ooo a yt*ar from 
lectures, consulting and 
w riting, singer Diana 
Ross'*- $2.52 miUion for 72 
singing performa'nces at 
Atlantic City casimis in 
1980-82, ('base Manhattan 
Kmjk chairm an David 
Kwkefeller - $:r73:(iOO: and 
Playboy Tnaga7lne “puta 
lisher Hugh Hefner - $;U)2.- 
000
"Most people are secre

tive about their salaries," 
Harro|>.said "Salaries are 
personal and very much 
tied up in the American 
concept atHHjt what you're 
w'tirth I 1‘xpected to be 
resented for doing this 
bixik, but I wasn't.-.Most 
people are very curious 
about what other pt'ople 
make, but they're secre
tive about their own salar-

siitH’ ■'KniertaindlOhi'"is 
thebt'st paid field, dtrade 
to decade”
In 19B). he said. Chttrlie 

riiaplin received $i»70,0(K) 
for making comedies for 
one year .A year later, he 
received" $1 million for 
(tirecling and st'arf'ing in 
eight two^reel eonTedies, 

•phis $l.5.ot'wi for each reel
over two ahd .50 percent ol 
the profits on all over five 
riH'Is
Today, vtith the dollar 

worth barely one sixth as 
much, movie actor Burt 
Rrynotds receives $3 mil
lion per film plus 10 
}K*reent of the gross pro
mts
OneTirea where salaries 

have increased sutistan- 
tlally ox’er the tlecades is 
mtxlicine
“ IhK'fors' iiH'omes tiave 

gone up two or four times 
Inore lhan' lawyers or 
educators.'.' Harrop said

Tut^ l ll the 1900 and 20B9- 
bloicks of Ave G^A report 
filed by offiqer Kerry 
Fritz shows that mailbox
es owned by Lynn Fen- 
tori. C'vA. Stone, and Rey
naldo Gomez were all 
struck by a vehicle which 
fled the scene Also hit 
was iQ yield sign The 
inciden'ts were reported 
about 3 a m
Sunday at 9 05 p m , Sgt 

Dale Burns worked a one 
vehicle accident in the 
1700 bltK’k of. Coleman St.' 
His report showt> a 1973 
Oldsmobile overturned 
Police are checking to 
a.scertain who the driver 
was.
A minor theft was re'- 

portedJtiy Glen McCalh- 
em to Don Cheek Taken, 
reports show, were two 
baseball gloves worth 

-about $40 That incident 
was reported abdut 4:10 
p m Saturday.

les

I WANT TO BUY . v 
CLEAN USED 

CARS AND PICK:UPS 
SOUTHSIDE MOTOR CO.

Colt|c fm. ,Sn|def Ph. 57W131

A one-time coach of the 
Los Angeles Rams, 
Hampton Pool, , went to 
three different colleges 
and played six positions 
in varsity football.

Early Sprin̂ Q̂ rance Sale 
30 - 50% OFF

Large Group.Spring Shoes
• (Easy Street, Connie, Hush Puppies,

Scholl, Personality, Bernardo, Daniel Green)

Connie Yo-Yo’s values to $36 $ 2 0 * 5

One*Rack Spring Shoes
Values to $30 -

One Rack Shoes '  while th«y last 
Values to $24

.  I »

yVood’s Family Shoe Store
^  HS=20— — r— '- . ' — ---------ColoiadpCjjL

H O A R D  Y O tJ R R tE C n U C riY  W IT H  A

TIGHT 
WATT!:
REPLACE YOUR AIR 
CONDIT/OHER —  WITH A 
TIGHT̂ WATT.

MODEL 38VH —
Up to 12.3 SEER.

• -

Today, it's Important to get the omm air conditioning cA- 
ciency for your money. And that's what "CARRIEK TIGHT- 
WATre" are all about — air conditioners that keep your 
cool, whUe watching your watts* OUR HIGHEST EFFI
CIENCY •nCHT-WATT — THE 58VH ROUND ONE NOW 
SALE PRICED* ‘
REPLACE YOUR OLD "WATT-WASTEir' SOW, WITH 
THE ENERGY EFFICIENT ROUND ONE — nCHT-WATTf
•  BEAUTIRT ROUND STYUNG adds beauty toltiome.
•  (iNIQUE ONE-PLACE GRILL protects children from harm.
•  WEATHER ARMOR <!lABINET protects beauty of your ,

Investment. ‘ •
•  SPECIAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT defends against 

too rapid cycling, overly high temperatures or current, 
and incorrect refrigerant pressures.

•  ULTRA SONIC MONOMETAL BRAZED COIL — virtually 
leak proof and corrosion resisunt.

• INCORPORATES alTthe latest engineering developments 
by the Number 1 Air Cdhdltioning Maker — Carrier.

REPLACES ANY BRAND OF AIR CONDITIONING.
Along with the comfort and peace of mind of owning a new 
A8VH ROUND ONE, Is your assurance of knowing that It Was 
made by the "Number I Air Conditioning Maker”. Phis the 
confidence you get in knowing it was Installed and serviced 
by the people who know it best. We are your experienced 
Carrier Dealer Call us tor complete Information on the 
58VH, or anv CARRIER TIGHT-WATT*
• r

No. I air condhioninf maktr.

CARRIER CARES ABOl T  THE WAY YOVUVE. Carrier

A :1  Electronics
.712 College Ave. 

Snyder, Texas
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SHURFRESHSOFT

O lE O K>01
TUB

JUICE 1105..

SHUHRNE sliced

SIMUKIHn&-

mM
CHEOORRJ 

AV LONGHORN

MFRESH
“ CREtSr

s
k'vii-.tii’a E E M H n :

■TOPPING K ,
. SHURFINCPll^l'WITHEa» ^

C O R N  ^
SHURRNF BRUSSEL

SFRDUIS
SHURFINE UtG.

1001
cm .

1C

.SHURflNC A  <  l A A

BERMS
SHURFINE T T V

CBISUP W
SKjRRHEcurGneai o

BEANS IkOlca»is

SHURFIME

Bl£HCN

SKURHNE CV/iiK A  $

CORN -A P
uaeiGY

GHRRCOBt ^
WE RESERVE THE 

RI6NT TO LIMIT

320Z.
REFRESHING

GOGR-COLR
’1”  39*
'b  PSLK. SRttUE
BTIS. BTT

PLUS DEPOSIT

SPECIAISBOOO 
WHILE SUPPLY 

LASTS

PRICESm sm
JURE 1-1.1380.

SUURFINi I PLY ASSTO. A  ̂  lA /S  SMUAPINE m .A  CM£iSC A  )  I fY f l

NIIPKIN5 « DINNERS » P
UHM VVW IC VV I M . / J

K K I E S KiCSL.
CANS

SPINACH 4

|Q0
■«.UHFINE 3

PEAS
SHUAf INL UW0V£ o  # I A A

8HURFIMEMAM6~SUC£D f l f V ims, sW
sMufiriNE 2 .

p iu s n iR D ib0£
JABS

SHURFlNi salad

DRESSING »JAR.

OEUCIOUS

SKRHESH
BOIOGNR

Qf\‘

SHURPINE SALTINE r f \ i
crrckerŝ jÛ
RQItEY RATION 6  $ | f Y ^

DOGPDODas'P
BORDENS FRUIT

DRINK.
BORDENS Hi-PAG.

PIILK.
MJLSUP'S RSSID.

KECAEAnt
/
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6 Dife In Gaines’ County Wreck
Sn\<l<*rit«*s Gets 

S>X T S U  Degree Adm its To K illin g  H usband
SKMINOLK ( AP)-Six 

members ol a New NU'Xito 
family died in grinding

gating tifficer Joe Valen
zuela- v‘PieVes were scat 
t(*red'all along »the high- 

drive
180 in what officials say 
was the worst auto acci
dent in, Gaines’ ('ounty 

-history. , ------
The family, w hich iriclud- 

r  (‘'(Ttu o srna ll-brdthersrwaie 
on the w’ay hack to Hoblis, 
N-M- -w lieii- tbo-'wreck 
occurred early Sunday 

■ morning,jiolice said.
One man survived the 

crash
'•«Hth Cjyrs'were. demo

lished," said Department 
of Public Safety investr,.

§fidft Irom  one pf the c a rs  
i(xi feet from  the point of 

'im p ac t."  , '
' Gaiaes County-Sheriff T̂ d 

Welch said -it was . the 
-'■wtorst tiute=wieek-4n~the- 

eopnly’s history. 
'Valenzuela said Jhc. 
^raily was retiiming from 
a vMt U) their parents in 
LamesaYThe collision «x'- 
cuCred in the westbound 
lane about four miles 
east ot this fa-rWest Texas 
town, he said

“ It- appears the west
bound ca r sw erved to the 
right , and the other car 
sw(‘rved to the left and

wh<»e maiden name also 
was Voung- '
Me said the_ only skiij 

mprks at the scCne ol the
They ran into each oiner, aTrWPnt were made by the 
Valenzuela said M  ̂ said Young vehicle, 
the ai,'cident was under “Kveryone but the driver 
investigation. . ' in that car was killed

. - _____ ' instantly, an<f the driver
Killed weco. Cbeat^f . Aui-.dtpd

Young, 22, the driver *of ThO driver ot the otfi'er
ane. of the pars, and-his ^  G: Klam, 21. of
wnfeThy.ra U*c Young, 26; .Seminole, wa^ treaTefTTbr 
(^lifton Ray Young. 11a, hi^l, niiiior injuries and releas- 
wife Vivian lx*mmons, 1 9 , rd 
and their children,- , . ..
Vernon. 4. and LaMo.il, 2 "He was in a state ol 
('lifton Yxihng was the shmk when we talked to 

sister of Thrya Young, him ,V alenzuela said

SAN MARCOS-Jal R. 
Dennis of Snyder was 
among, the 1.980 SouUl- 
wesi 'lexas State Univer
sity students who- -re
ceived degrees in spring, 
com m encem ent- c e r e 
monies.* ' ' ' '

Degrees'* were conferred 
by SWT Presicient Lee H 

'SmlTh *~w ^" -W plomrs ■

D.-U.UA-S i-APi-Madelinc 
Timmoiiivsaid ^he wailed 
-behind a ctoor in her 
$200,000 heffne to fire the 
.shots that killed ht;r ratv 
cIkt liushand'becaiise she 
wasafraid he wa.s gonig to 
tieai her and-her chijdren, 
police said
William 'Kraiiklin -Tiin- 

mons. :19, wa.s shot to

. -Ofticens >aifl i. co ijrt' 
hearing w ill tie held during 
'!ic week. N’oeharg t ,s v'ere 
+.i4il m tmi ca.'>e-'.

T h e .“woman told police 
Timmons had beaten her.

' his IK \ ea r itJd son aiuf the 
c o u p le  N 1 4 m o n th - o ld  
daiigliler se \eral. times in 

- ttie pa.-vt She ..'Uud the 
>lu«»!'mu Saluiday

. -riiiiitiofis
awarded by school deans.

■ DehhTs.. son of Mr. and 
.Mrs E-.B Dennis of Rt. 3, 
Box .540, received a 
bachelor of applied arts 

-^and sci.ence degree with a 
major in Occupational ed
ucation ■

as he returned home Irom 
ht'-i Collin 4-mmfy-raiKO-r 
police said •
Mrs I'l mniifin.s' Wa-- 

released on a motion filed 
by her attorney alter ipies 
tiolung by homicide inves 
ti gators

iiad. .^iruued dii tlu' tele 
alien .iliU.. .sa<d 

.  rur.'rfiiiiis lotci he r ■■. things 
wvi.- reallx going to g'et 
.tiad wiie.M hi* got hom e." 
p o lic ’ said ‘
U lliceis said Timmons 
was 'tru ck  in the , lace.

shoulder and back with 
PK'llets from a 12-gauge 
pump shotgun about 3:2o 
pm  Mrs Timmons, :i*, 

'w as waiting with her 
attorney, .Mafc Hithman. 
when police arrived at 
their home. >- 
Homicide Sgl Hill Par

ker said there was no 
evidence tliat Tiniinuiis 

■ aimed. PaYke'r said

I

, I

Mrs Timmons (jid not sign . 
a formal statement -4or 
|x)lice

A, joint Canada-United 
St^iles -defense bo&rd ap 
proved construction of the 
Alaska Highway in 1942.

f
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June Price Busters!
Junt valuts are "busting" out all ovtr at your 
big, friaodly fw r's Sttpar Marliat. Gorna in
xwwwy *wfTW t

mant aiony with our avtryday courttous 
tarvico. Remambar to save your trading stamps 
for tvtn mora sayitigs on'salacted itams when 
you use our saving* booklats. Maka Furr's 
your summtr haodquartars for all your shop 
4uof and slAitiaMiig today!! .

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JUNE 4.1980
SlIlMI MIIIIMS

MON -SAI 8 00 9 00 

SUN 9 00 8 00 - Bananas GOLDEN RIPE 3“89
V  >

Spinach ERESH BUNCHES EA. 4-*l 00

Peaches CALIFORNIA SWEET-N JUICY
LB.

UNBLEACHED
rnmcHiDHOun

GOLD MEDAL

Flour

5 LB.BAG

VELVET BATHROOM

TISSUE 8 ROLL 
PKG.

Corn FOR

FROST FRENCH ' 
WRAPPER IN FOIL

BREAD 6 9 <

GREEN GIANT WHOLE 
KERNEL OR CREAM 
STYLE GOLOEN 17 OZ...

' FOOOCLUB 
CHOCOLATE FUOGE 
OR CREAMY WHITE 
1514 OZ......................

GREEN GIANT WHOLE 
ORSLICEO *
4% 0Z..B0TTLE

COUNTRY TIME

T  o o d  T  (UHV litcA

CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES
89«

Frosting
Mnshrooms/

__  FOOD CLUBPancake Mix itriii’ 7  7
• , , la -

LEMONADE
REGULAR OR PINK

Detergent TOPCO BLUE

CARNATION 
2 LB.
PKG.
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HEALTH
Lawrence E, Lamb, M.D.

"IS far more important ’ .
I'm not sure what you mean' 

by a bronchial problem, but 
its cause and how serious if ts , 
would-need to be evaluated as 
part of the overall evaluation 
of vof r̂ mother's health prob
lem ^ 'f o r e  any ToFrn oT 
surgery
' it as absolutely amazing

end of the muscular canal If 
these m uscle tear or stretch 
along the froht wall, the 
bladder can herniate or rup- ■ 
ture through it into the vagi
nal cdnal If Jhe muscles are ^

- tom or wealcened at the back, * 
"Ihe rectum may rupture , 

through And if the canal is j 
weakened at ' the blind-erid

similar, to (ithe/ hernias that 
rupture through _ weakened 
muscular walls lb* also means • 
that devices to p'pevent the 
rupture are of limited vakie ih 
many cases I ’Uimalely, the. 
most successful means of 
fci*ting such disorders 'is 
surgiiaj' The torn stretched, 
muscles and other structures

second e ffo rt-a t repair is 
■possible, just as one  ̂ can 
repair a hernia in the groin 
(inguinal hernia) if the first 

‘ surgical effort is not suivess- 
, lul. ------- ---------:--------- *

(N icw si'A i’i'a i K im a u 'H is K  a ssn  )

Ruptured vaginal canal
, By Lawrence Lamb, M l),’*'

• "DEAR DR' L A M B '- My
J.-mother i.s U years old and 

having a terrible problem 
with her bladder falling out. 
So much so that she has to 
k e ^  pushing it back -up: The 

’doctor tried a devi<4 to see if 
it would pull the ‘bladder up 
but it wouldn't stay He said 
they could try surgery but he 

. wouldn't goarantee-it

She's h(id eight children 
a hysterectomy many years 
ago plus other surgery She- 
also has a bronchial condition 
that makes me afraid to"^*e 
her undergo surgery D o  rnanv 
women her age have this type' 
oLsurgeriLdojQt’'’ •

DEAR READErt --DCs not. 
always the age of the pefson 
that determines whether he 
should have surgery  A 
person’s general health status

T̂ari' Pc Bdnc surgi 
older people today Fart of 
the improvement is because 

•of continued progress in the 
safety and the wide variety of 
m ethods of p rov id in g  
anesthesia Also, modern tech- 
nolQgy.Jhas improyed Ihg post- 
operation care. ^  -

Evidently, you're descrtlP 
ing a cystocele Basically, this 
is a rupture, as are a rectocele f 
and- a fallen womb The vagi
nal canal is a musrjilar tube 
The bladder is in front of this 
tube, 4he rectum is behind it 
and the uterus is at the blind

'through
I'm sending you The Health 

L e tte r  num ber*  lA-12, 
Hysterectomy. Cystocele and 

■Rectocele. This issue 
discusses hysterectomy and 
the common-repair problems 
'invoTv ing sii'cTruptures Dlfii'f 
readers who want this issue 
can send 75 cents with s'long, 

'stamped, self-addressed enve
lope for It Send your request 
to me, in care of this newyia- 
per. F O Box 1551, Radio City 
Station. New Yofk, NY 10019

These- disorders are verv

'■ »lfengt.hwnaAt and, 
re p a ii^ ^  1

Such problems are far more 
common' in women who have 
had multiple pregnancies^ 
Obviously, while giving birth*,' 
the vaginah muscles are 
■stre t̂rhed JEhe..££paic.pn)C£:.^ 
dure is somewhat more diffi
cult than some other forms oF 
hernias anif^that’s why a dot;- 
tor doesn't like to give you an 
absolute guarantee that there , 
will not bb a recurrence of the 
problem

If there is a  recurrence, a '

A D M IS S IO N S -: H e le n  
( le i i l rv ,  171‘2 .\v e . t l , *  
CharlJ?s . W alker. HI 
Alan MartiHr28(»:i .-\ve 
J e r ry  Hrowne, lUM :17 HI . - 

-John  w i ■ 'ir,
tteHAndstw-.-SlXti Ave-A) 

DISM ISS.ALS M u hae l 
Lindsev*

Artist Henri de ,Tou- 
louse-I-autrw w;i,s Ixirn in 
1864.

The Suvder iTex.) Daily News. Mon., Jun, 2, 1980 7

O E T S  A W A K D -P a m e la  
Dee Mla^ikenship, daugh
te r  of .Mr. unci M rs. 
Itlankenship  of Snyder, 
has h ee iu aw ard ed  a.D ick

felon .Sfatf I'liiversity.-: ,A 
sopliiiinore a t’ TSL', she t» • 
a iiieiiihc-r of the g y m n as
tics lea  ill and  finishc-d 
th ird  ill the s ta te  this y ea r 
in_D i\ision  III. She ‘also 
was IIamecr TST
\ a liiahle g> m iiusf. She is a 
sociology m a jo r and is 
listed as 'a distinguishc-d 
studen t.

’ /* ■  .  ‘

O S C A R  M A Y E R

FRANKS ALKA SELTZER
Alt MEAT

O R I G I N A L  25 TABLETS

1 lb. Pkg. 79WITH ONI F l t l lO  "
GOLD BONO SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLET

HORMEL BLACK LABEL \

BACON
FURR'S PROTEN

R ibS teak
S 0 1 9

I R  .

T-Bbile Steak 
Club S teak  
Cube Steak̂ i; 
S tew  Neatly;

FURR'S 
PROTEN LB

FURR'S ‘ 
PROTEN LB

FURR'S 
OTEN LB.

$ 0 5 9 ^

R'S PROTEN 
CUBES LB

- -

AGREE
a o irss , 1*79

I ^ B c e n t l e  OR ■
r T r C ln ii  V V7 n?

1
ISHAMPOO 
REGULAR,

J g e n t l e  OR 
/7;rN lOILY. \2 OZ.

ICONOITIONER y | | |
{e x t r a  BODY OR Y *  
lOILY FORMULA 

12 OZ.'

KLEENEX
WHITE OR ASSORTED

^ \ !^ pac ial  tissue
LARGE 280 CT. 
ECONOMY SIZE75<
RELY
• TAMPONS

25c OFF LABEL, i  80
REGOLAROR ^ ^
SUPER, 30 CT.' ' i

MOUTHWASH

LISTERMINT
CINNAMON FLAVOR 
18 OZ. BOTTLE

BUNYON

POTTING SOIL
20 LB. BAG

RAINBIRD IMPULSE

SPRINKLER

SHAMPOO
VIOAL SASSOON

COTTON TERRY KITCHEN

TOWELS
MULTISTRIPE 
FRINGE EDGE

LARGE
SIZE 2 ^ 1^ F O R  A

DURACELL .

BATTERY SALE
D U R A C E L L

TOOTHPASTE
COLGATE WITH '

TWIN PACKS 
SIZES 0, C, 
AA & AAA 
OR 9 VOLT

YOUR
CHOICE!
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L ^ B O C K -If you had a 
nidne for every time the 

ord “Austin" was ut-. 
l e i ^  arouHST the n g e r -
dugout here Saturday af
ternoon your holdings 
would.be fairly substan
tial.-At- least enough- to 
get you to the capitol city 
to watch Snyder High 
School compete in_ the 
G ass AAA State Basebhll 
Tournan\ent.

■The Tigers, showing the’ 
well-balanced com bina
tion of strong hitting, 
superior defense and one- 
hit pitching by 'junior, 
Tony D egrate, rapped  
hopeful Lubbock Csta- 
cado a 1 tn ta ka the

audible though. - 
With one out in the first 

inning, Jiger hurler Tony

/His throw to Short was off 
target however, and 
Wheeler rounded- the cor-

ieap high to confiscate 
the-ball, but grabbed it 
and moved towards third

ipY-,iU g . ..n ..p ..That f»nH ramp in unmoles- base The freshman, be- 
is to be the Matadors’ ted. - " ITeving tne situation lo be

w <5- -

Commissioner KIdon 
Cold

Perry
(loir

(OATKKSTOCKNKV
te<‘s ofi in (he annual Cold Cout^Memorial 
Tom naiiK-id held here Salur^luy. Pefrv played in a 
(oiiisome with .fudge Preston Wilsttn^ right, and 
( ominissionei llassie Sneed and Charlie Morrow. 
(.See artiele helow ) (SI).N' ST.XFI-' PHOTO) “

school’s first Region I 
baseball title in JS'veags, _ 
^"Austin” bt'gan to leak 
out last W<*dnesday when 
Snyder came" up with 
three seventh-inning runs 
to edge Estacado 4-3 in 
Game One of the series 
Surprisingly, little was 

said -at the start of Sat
urday’s Game Two. It 
didn’t lake long before 'a 
few utterances became

was
only hit of the day -  a 
single to Brentt Parker.

-The next ^ t a d u r  sacriv 
ficed P arker to third 
after a steal, but Degrate 
fanned the final man to 
lift Snyder out of trouble 
Toby Neves and Kyle 

Short got the Tigers going' 
offensively in the second 
inning by drawing back- 
to-back, full:Count walks 
Shawn Ragland struck 
out' .as Matador pitcher 
Dewayne Dotson rallied

contingent of Snyder well- ‘ 
wishers joined in the cele
bration. In factj Snyder 
fans outnumbered those 

"tirfavoc uf the hosts.

.Snydrr-B Uegrate, If 3-1-1; Gafford.
u, M>-l, Willia. lb  3-1-2, Davis, dh
2- 0-0,' Roemisch, sub/2-O-O, Neves, c
3- 0-2; Edmiaston. pr 0-1-0, Short, 3b

Hajgland, 2b 4-22, Vincent, rf
4- 2-1; Gambol, cf 3-0-0> Totals 30-8-9 

l ii is ia d a  Kl'liss i dh 2(M>i Wu h su

ners managed to take 
-Third and second bases on and

Snyder added another 
run in the third as Rag- 

Jand. scored from, second 
on an Estacado error. 
With two outs on the 
board, the 'Tiger^ second- 
sacker had doubletT to 
centerfield. Next-up Vin
cent Jiit a fly to first base 
which appeared to be a 
sure out, but the ball 
popped out of'W heeler’s 
glove and the run scored.. - 

M a ta d o r  m is ta k e s  
helped Snyder again in 

fourth  tnnmt^ With 
two outs, Willis singled 

stole second. Mike

.a force play at. third, 
stepped on the ^ g  and 
tegan to walk to the 
dugout. * *
His mistake was quickly 

realized, 'but not before 
Willis had scored. ~  
“Austiij” was becoming 

an acceptable word,, now,. 
followed quickly by “ But 
don’t let up”  It w a ^ le a r  
the Tigers were ndgfeoing 
to underestimate the Mat
adors.
.Snyder’s final runs came 
in thP fifth innmg when a 

louble I

Degrate picked up his 
fifth playoff win in six 
starts. The Tiger firebal- 
ler got seven strikeouts 
on the day -  below his 
average of 12 -  but relied 
more on* good backup 
fielding by his team 
mates.

2b 4-0-1. Limon. ss 2-0-0, Benavidez, 
p 2-O-0, Dal sen. 3-(Hl; Wheeler,
lb  2-1-0. A very .'cf 3-04), Slaughter, c 

'i-O-O, Saldana. If 2-ow Totals 20-1 1 
WP -T Degrate, 10-i'iNeves calcfil:

-9BB. t s o .  BtAOrK-4 — ------- ------
I.P-W  Dotson. 4-3 (Slaughter catch) 

Rel by Benavidez after 3-two-thirds. 
Estacado (ntch^OBB tlH P ), TSp, E R 4,

—H-9 -— -----—- --- ;----■
■Mil'-B Degrate. Willis. Ragland * 
KBI-B fiegrate I2i, Gafford <2i.

Region 1 Playoff 
Game Two

.Snyder S3 I I ISO  -8 
Estacado s 1 1 a 0 0 a -i-i

Vincent (2i. Willis. Neves 
Records: Snyder I9-I5-I; 

•23-12 ,
Estacado

Region I Champion Snyder.

Gold Goat Suoces^ul 
Meet, Says Director

a pass«rball.
Next-lip Bryan Vincent 

then slapped a -shot to 
f i r s t - s a c k e r  R odney  
Wheeler. The Estacado 
ba.seman hasjtated befort* 
attempting tn make the 
out and that was all Sny
der’s fastest baserunner 
needed to run the dis
tance safely.* Pinch run
ner Gary Ikm Edmiaston 
.scored from third on the 
play^ giving Snyder aTT)^ 
lead ;

Roemisch- 
and both

"(heH walked,

three-run double by Bob- 
by Degrate drove in Rag-

-lanH anrl-  Vin rfn t w^p
runners exe

cuted a double steal to 
second and third bases 
moment.s later.
Estacado Coach Vince 

B uffam onte  p rom ptly  
switched Dotson for ace 
pitcher Joe Benavidez^in 
an effort to settle his 
Matadors down. He put 

‘retired hurler Dotson-on 
third

_  Neves answerf?d the new 
pitching change by boun-

Dannv Lunsford, Alton 
Putterson, Handy Perkin.s- 
and Iaiiup McMillan fin^d 
a under r>8 lo take lirst 
place in (lu* annual Gold

Do you need office, 

shop or rental store 

space in Colorado City? 

Will build to suit.

Call collect 
(806)745-3862.

(’dill Memorial Golf Tour
nament held at Western 
Texas College Country 
Club .Sfiturday
Play was Klorida Scram

ble/ with no .si>4‘iling of 
foursomes
Twenly-.six team s en- 

ter<Hl th4‘ IH-hole tourna- 
meiil, wbicb briHight in 
approximately Sl.out) lo 
the Western Texas (*olk*ge 
geiuTal scholarship fund
Tying for .sfvond place 

w ere  Hm* team s of Jfx* 
W illiam son,’s ie v e  T alb td l. 
Sluiron TallMitt and  Cloyce 
TallMilt, and  Milton H am , 
.liifige W ayland Holt. RiU

TuriMT aiifl John  Cline 
Both ftHirsoiueS can k x l a 
iTl to r Ihe diiy'b play 
KiHirth, a t t»4. w ere Han 

dy MeCf’wn, -Johnny Pow 
elf. V ic TW Tr
Perser'
"We certainly appr»H.iale 

tin* efforts (>f the com 
nuinity and everyone else 
invoIvtHi in making this a 
successful lourniimenV” 
commentfxl Dr Jim Tully. 
chairman ol the meet 
Also on (he tourney com 
mittee were Glen Polk, 
Paul Sizemore. Ernie 
Armstrong and flanny 
Lunsford

Kicky Gambol also 
struck out to IXit.son, but 
Bobby Degrate drew the 
p itchy ’s third walk of the 
■ijining and.Paul Gafford 
."nlOrtlered with a_ hard-hit 
single iu centerfield 
which sent his teammates 
scurrying home.

tJP
gan to be mentioned 
whispers.
E slacadd’s only run

cing a shot down the third 
base line. Dotson had to

had singled and bunted 
respectively, and Gam
bol, who had read ied  
base on a walk. — ~ 
“ Austin'’ quickly evol

ved from a probability to 
"only three outs away,” 
as the bottom of the final 
inning arrived.
The word grew louder 

and more numerous with 
each out -  a ‘ fielder’s 
choice, a strike out, and 
finally it pop fly tn W illis^ 
When the b ^  thudded 

into Willin’ alove n Inrpe

W estlake W ill V ie

AUSTIN—Defending class AAA champion DeSoto 
meets Wharton while Snyder is pitted against 

-pow’erful Austin Westlake io Thursday’A semiffinal
rounds of the Slate Baseball Tournament to be held 
at Disch-Falk Field here

S Winner of the first-round games will advance To 
P'riday’s 6 p.m state championship game.- 
Snyder, 19 15-1, takes on Austin Westlake, 27-8, at 

2:30 p m Thursday lieSoto. 27-8, and Wharton, 
26-7. vie in the playoff opener at 1.
Tickets for Thursday’s session are $3 adults and $2 

students. T . '

Unichem Wrangles 
Slow-Pitch Prize

L
in

came in the second inning 
also. With one out, Whee-« 
ler walked and stole se
cond Butch. Avery then 
hit into a 'ground out re-. 
laytxJ to first baseman 
Pete WTIlis Willis saw 
Wheeler making for third 
in the meantime and fig
ured' on a double play

Svm ii S|HTi(if' GANDY’S ASSORTED

IIWtMM* •& ! iM

IC0
Cream

49

44wielwiwi M»anwnii»d h» >li1» Bhiyot i
U nichent International 
Chemical (Company of 
Hobbs, .N M.. outlasted 
powerful Goldi'n Life of 
Midland lo win The first 
annual Snyder ('lassie 
Slow I’ltch Softball

__________
don fiheldon also made 
the all-tourney team 'as a 
rover - the tenth man in 
siowpitch softball • and 
took the Home Run A'ward 
by banging 13 shots over 
tfH* fence at Winston Park 
O ther a ll- to u rn a m e n t 

sek'ctions included pitcher 
Pudgie Black of I ’nichen^, 
catclwr Roger Evans of 
Unichem, first baseman 
David Hughes of Indus
trial Weed, second base- 
man l.A)nme Morin of Lub
bock Body Works, third 
baseman Buck Rogers of 
Golden Life, shortstop 
Steve Weber of Unichem; : 
left Tielder Rudy Castillo 
of the Rejects, center- 
fielder Mike Timmons of 
Golden Life and right 
fielder Rob Wall of Uni
chem The sportsmanship 
award went to the Color
ado City Rejects

HQAL. 
RND. (TTN.

S I M i N h STRAWBERRV/COLA/ROOTBftr

Shiirfbie 
Pep 2LITCR

§TL.

ENEHOY

Charcea
Briquets 10 LB 

BAG

PURE TOMATO

Shurfine 
Catsu

I’l TS 'KM IM)WS—Snyder’* Tony Degrate, backed 
solid Tiger fielding, hurled a one-hlUer to aid his 

learn past l.uhhock EstacadoK-l .Saturday and into the 
rtaxx XAATttate Hasebatl Tnamament. Snvder eame 
up with nine hits on the day and allowed F3stacado only 
one unearned run, .See article above. (.SDN ST.AFh* 
PHOTO)

Tournament. 23-17, here 
Sunday
ShorH by four all-tournii- 

ment selections. Unichem 
came up with six runs in 
the sixth inning to end a 
17-17 tie Golden Life - 
which had lost some of its 
snap after three straight 
games prior to the cham
pionship final, took second 
place and named three lo 
the all-tournament team
Third place went to Hub 

City of Lubbock Fourth 
was Industrial Weed of 
Midland.
Golden Life exited the 

Colorado City R ej^’ts 13-3, 
Industrial Weed 11-6, and 
Hub City 9-6 in • back-to- 
t>ack games Sunday to 
reach lhe“  finals The" 
"Life” was led by Ihe 
tournarn'enrs Most Valu-

Twenly teams competed 
in the three-day event 
which brought an estimat
ed 1.000 visitors to Snyder

Ejdy’s Buccatwer 
DISCOUNT BOOK SPECIALS

#il9i fharnwi* AmA
Armour’s 
Bacon » 59*
Hill's Brothers 
( f̂fee»

1 »Bii INarMM Ml
Charmin 
Tissue .r.* 49‘

1 WNh iNerewi AuuB
Bounty
Towels 39‘
Large Eggs, 19‘

SHURFRESH FULLY COOKED BONELESS 
HALF OR WHOLE

LB

Local Baseball Leagues

Round Steak »2« Sirloin Steak » *2'* T Bone Steak *2"
Ground Qiuck » Sirloin Strip Steak » *3** Ribeye Steak »

Ground Round >» *1** Shurfresh Sliced Bacon » 99*

Boneless Chuck Roast» Shuriresh Meat Franks >2-̂ 79*
I  BATNHOOW A M O m iD  •  a^Noue 1 Sf ta

l lbBCll -

Purli 4  1«—«
tMUiPlAH CW

SNmWHW C%W
••MMiCuni

AATtOe PLAvoe
f —4

•M08nMl8t«*<iTD
Itaplilm
tMuMWRTUl

•js 49*«9
1 4?,si*1

•PCAM 1
A >#OI ̂ 1

1
'4sa»1
151 M99

> T)**vu MO
tHUMiM W M tM tr » m * m
^  . ------------- MUf/'MOt *  1

Mimf aoa , I

f u i i  Tc'̂ 79*
sH vepeNNNe/W DiH -

Afo
iHuUMN MAC e  Cm!  »M ^

-----------
P N N M r l  ^ e o B t t  I

mopasavei
aNLHMH «Me*« PBHfi

GIKUS .SOFTBALL 
Bandits .'Ll, (iold Digers 4

Rosie Rios knocked three triples, a double and a 
single and teammate Isabel Rios added two triples 
and two singles as the Bandits routed the Diggers 
Saturday night.
.No hits were given to the Gold Diggers 
Also hitting for the Bandits were Bobby Edwards, a 

double and three singles. Becky Hernandez and Lisa 
McNew, a double and two sipgies each, Dora 
Horntindez. fwodoubles. Dusty Murph, a dcxible and a 
single. Becky Edwards, a triple and a single; Renea 
Fulford. a double and Donna Cain and Debbie 
Summers, a single each.

(ireen Machine 20.' Ben's Angels 5 
Winning pitch^r Yolanda Anderson led the Machine 

w ith a homer, a double and a single as they defeated 
Ben's Angels Saturday, 20-5. Pam Batchelor ripp>ed 
three singles while Dana Fenton, Susan Summers and 
Shea Fenton ^it_a single each. The Machine also 
receiv^  17 walks.

IVtil a iuaattfwgmi

iiwm

CTM

T)mii( And Tv |(i' Teed
nooi iarw»r {> • ox •om

inyMMf mt
PrMbnrM
•MwmM

'•JOi
SIMM) t i n  win ... ...

C B n iM llM C b b  8 9
•MWMMOTNWdt no
I ru bl Ipreets

^  CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

^  Potatoes
( f  09

. 2 5 * ,

l i '

CMmstmok

e>lBB$ Z  kuNCMNwv
oMimiOTemBiDW Hua5iM
M m  z. 49*

VM M M M V t  TMt MIOMT TO OMIT Q U A O im v  
M U C i*  ITW CTIV f JW tH 1 2  M W  • -  -

Early’s
573-3(03 .. 1906 37th St.

Holly Page was the losing hurler. Offensively the 
Angels came up with only two hits, a single each by 
Rhonda Echols and Christina Guerro.'

. (Hants 16, Northern Stars 
The Giants got nine hits, 11 walks and were aided by 

seven errors as they got past the Northern Stars. 
Winning pitcher Donna Anderson and teammate 
Teresa lA'alherwood each got a triple and.a single for 
the Giants Carla White ad^ed a double, while Chenell 
R(*evbs, Renee Kimmell, Lisa Kimmell and Carla 
White powered a single apiece.
Tammie Robinson, losing pitcher, hit a single for the 

Stars while l.isa Welch a d d ^  a single and a home run.
LITTLE LEAGUE 

 ̂ W hite ,Sox 12. (Hants 9
Steve Parker got three of his team’s five hits and was

CH EM IC AL PUM P SERVICE
MAGNETO REPAIR-POUIAN CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM M AC H EN
315EASIHtWAT .

SNYDER, TEWS HOME PK 573-5tl9

W in n in g  pitcher as the White Sox played g(X)d defense ‘ 
tn exit the Giants .Saturday. Greg Mayfield and Mike 
Adams garnered a single apiece 
Eddie Titus led the Giants wjth a triple and a double; 

Tim Mitchell knocked a double and a single, Denard 
White powered a double; and Marty Allen, Jimmy 
.Sanders and Scott McClure zapped a single apiece. 

Cardinals 15. Cubs 14
Jimmy Cowan rapped two doubles and two singles to 

help push the Cards past the Cubs in an extra inning 
last Saturday. Teammate Jerry Villarreal knocked a 
double and two singles and Allan Holt and Vincent 
Valdez added two ba.sehiLs each. Michael Long, Todd 
Odom. David Cowan and winning pitcher Albert 
Zamora knocked a single each.
Tony Romero swatted a home run and a single; Earl 

Ware bounced a double and a single, and Oscar 
Hernandez, David'Molina and Cotton Merritt rapped 
thre^ singles apiece for the Cubs. Thomas Wesley 
added two singles and Mike Bowlin. Jimmy Ctuerrero, 
Skip Coward and Darren Clawson nit one apiece.- 

.. NINE-YEAR-OLDS 
' Y’ankees 14, Cubs 10

Pitcher Shane McCarter rapped a homer and Billy 
Nix, Kevin Winter and Kevin Dollins adde^ a single 
apiece as thejYanks pulled dowh the Cubs Saturday. 
Hitting for the Cubs were Jeff Franklin, a triple and 

a double, Tony Ferrad, a triple; Mike Riggins, a 
double; and Chad Welch, a single.

FARM LEAGUE 
(Hants 9. White Sox 8

Hitting for the Giants were: John Zalman, a home 
run and a single; Tommy Shands, a pair of doubles; 
Todd Owens, a double and a single; Andy Rameriz, a 
double and a single; David Trevey, and Tim Sullivan, 
a double; David Holley, two singles; and Wally 
Edwards, a single.
Hitting for the Sox: Wes Dixon, a triple and a single; 

Thad LaRoux, three singles; Donny Cook, double; 
and Marc McQueen, Juan Escobedo anti Terry 
Cisnpros, a single each.

Cubs 15, Cardinals 9
Darren McCowen lashed two doubles and Aaron 

Fishman rapped three singles as the (Xiba clouted the 
Cardinals Saturday.
Mitchell Guiterrez slammed a triple and Bennie 

Fishman knocke^ a double. Brad Newman added a 
single.
For the Cards, Heiu'v Treat zapped a home run, Greg 

Bruce connected with a double, and Curly GutidiTez 
and Rickie Brewer socked a single apiece.

\ .

I
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Call 573^5486

It) FREE 1

I JPEgAL_NOTICES
I A-2 I

I WItL not be responsible 
for any othfr, debts other 
than those'made by my
self Klt>ert lA*e Jones, 

College.
1

-VEHlClES-

FOK SALE; 1974 Buick 
Call 573-5107.

71 1 ton Ford Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, good

f'ok  s .alk
AivIK- WllF.UK IS 

To be sold to highest bid
der: *i)ne (l> 1977 Cheiv 
rolet '.’ Ton pickup truck 
l(K-ated at .Spn Pipe Line 
t  o.. West o,f Snyder. Con
tact W W. '.Mitchell. 
Phone No. 915-573-.VI0S be-, 
tween StOO and t:(M>
p.in. for bidding details.

VOTIt F Tt> rT\S.SlFlF|VAlU 't'S |•(*̂ 1̂ ;R.S
'

.\ll ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News. Vds may tp* taken over the phone so that 
Ihev may be prinessed but payments must be 
made prior to publication.

Termites. Roaches 
Spiders

Tree & Weed .Service, etc.
.'i7;i-7i;i;i

Alexander’s Pest Control

S HAR P  S R O O FIN t; 
F rw  esiimate.s- All work 
guarante<!d“.-4;i-years ex ' 
perience Call .573-<)9<5I af 
ter tv.p.m___ . • •

PERSONAL

LIFT A FINGER Report 
chHd' .abuse . l . tUMt.252-

4-door sedan Immaculate 
inside & but 26,000 miles

FUR . SALE: '1977
GMC van In good con
dition Call after 5:30,

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac 4 
■diHir S800 Call 573-6219̂  ■

,54iKi, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline

IF’ VOC urm k, th a t’s 
your probleni. if you want 
to stop, thaCs our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573 ,S:i:r7 or ,573-5117.

Hl’NTI.NO WAGON 1948 
'AVlRys jeep' wittf 289-Find

1971,
ban Silverado. I'quip 454- 
engine, stereo, vloth in- 

“ II .laiilVi
mileage 573 .5925 after 6 
p m . anytime on wet'k 
ends______ ________ ' . ■

J E E P S  A5«ini 
$48 00 Trucks $89 (H) Call 
for information U>02 ) 941 

■Jhim Evl *y'..

J.( . RiKifing 
Sidewalks. Drivevyays 

Concrete W îrk

Call .>7;i-243i

MANTAGEFT P O S l'n o lV  
•for evening shift .Age de- 
’sued from 2o fo :to years 
of age Mature, .̂self con 
tideiit. aggressive, attrac
tive dre9s ' Must have 
background in sales .573- 
9309. 8 till'5.

A 'lT E N 'nO N  LVN’s Ex- 
e l tm g  jo b  o p p o r tu n ity  
Top sa la r ie s . gvMKl work- 

fff Krnil

I PARMER’S COLUMN }

I  j
Al'STlN WE.STERN mo
tor grader 016. $2000. 
Windmill, 21K)' pi|H’. -^Ki’ 
sucker rod. S3.50. 9’ one 
way breaking plow Dew- 
cv Mimu c. .'>73 7132

-Age:> li! ;>o i »i) ytm nave, 
drinking or drug problem  
in your tariiily'' If-so and 
you tieed or want help --• 
ciilT ii>. ?lJT̂  .Atteetis" ix'.l- 
3180, night or day '

78 CJ5 Jeep V-8 Rene 
gade pkg.. p s . XLG 
tires. Black & gold Call 
573-48<i6

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser 
Gold, 6 cycL with lock-but 
hubs Great condition 
Brand new tires $3999

engine. Good 
$2:500. 573-8063

shape

2 TON CHE\^’ nat bed 
truck. $1500 00 cash. 
.Acme F'urniture .Surplus. 
Union, 573-6219..

See~af 131)9 Ave. X -TatT  
573 5984

~Ft)RD irm r r^w

SC+IOtn^ bus, 
$1500 00 « ash

.Acme F'urni4ure Surplus; 
4'nion, 573-o2l9

E()Rf>
-arge .

Ef)R ..SALE I960 (LMC 
pickup Call 728 TlHl after 
5. p m

1975 OLDS.MOBILE Star 
fire V-6 engine Good 
condition & gas mileage 
New t>res. Call 573 8150 
after 6 pm

Cruise, A.M 
■Michelin ra

GRIT, Al.COHOLISM 
I enter Consultation In

cab Rough but solid Be
low loan value See at 
Don Adam's kaundrv ‘

-FOR '.SAra 19tH Ram 
filer Nation wagon GikkI 
cheap running elunk 
Pete .Nachlmgert’W :ioth 
St

Referral Agency F'ree 
.ervu.c. office hours 8 to 

24 hour call 573-3233. 
.4IJ f:. :l7th St ,

RF.mVF SAFE & fast

« . i w r r  r i i p v n . . .  . .  I

i .vith (ioBese Tablets & 
F; \'ap  . ’w ater v p ills”  

- Munden Pharmacy.
if ■ - -

F'dunt 55 rear ai;-, 
peted & paneled Perfect 

^  bir growing family. $4800 
573-7b60 . ' ^

1967 CADILLAC limiig . 
sine, 78 Chrysler CoiWo- 
va. T-top, leather inter
ior. loaded ('all .573-4141̂  
or 573 4.37ft

■ro.T7TTAA truck vvilh 28 
hydraulic implement bed 
5c hydraulic winch $2,250 

•573:6160. 573-0944

76 BLAZER 
F'.M R-track.

clean Call 573-48<i6

78 Ion GMC pickup 
Speedometer approxim

IffOTORCYCLES
B 1

FOR ,SA LE: Model
KElOO, 1976 Kawasaki 
Lpw mileage Rt'Cjenlly 

;  overhauled Approved for 
street o r  dirt §40O 2 hcl

.—rneLs,_$20 each Phone
.5734H85 .

'TTR' S
tioii 29 sriKHith Isire 
carlis for Kawasaki 900 or 
IlNHi .573 <19.57

-4-^V U i'V .V> \m \A .» « ’ t y , r o p n i r .

mg. tilling, carpenter 
work & comph’te wckhI 
working shop l.<ith(\ & 
planning cabinefiS' 510 
32iid. 573 1292

WILL TILL your garden 
Also mow, catch & **dge 
yards Gall .573 6177

IxMiefits Apply at Kristi 
Lw Manor, 1941 Che.st- 
nutf Colorado City, Texas.

NKFH)ED:, LVN'S Excel- 
lent working conditions

F̂ OH SAI E 1978 4640
.lohn Deere FIxtra gvKxi. 
Flktra clean 1000 hours 
(91„5) 735 2912 after 9 P,m.

"Po i n t i n g  w a n t e d .—
bnish. roller, spray & 
pa(M‘rmg All work guar

Paid IxMietils, travel pay. 
C(«|itact Mrs Charles 
R(H>t, RtKil Valley F’air 
l.odge. Colorado City, 728- 
2i’>34

FIARN $.50 (K) hundred se
curing. stuffing envel- 
o|H‘.s F’ree (kdails Reply: 
llomt^workers DlL H»)x
94T85. .Schaumburg, 111

RKGI.STERED POl.LED 
H ereford . cow & calf 

“pairs •re'Ariy iie iiers 
ready to breed Odell 
Rams. Rolan Phone 
(915( 73.5 2022 Call after 8
j) Ml * »-

1979 DITCH Wit'ch with 
trailer VPI2 $<UKK) Call
(915 ) 728.5071.

/
Cali--

573-()670
.STANLEY

.573 .5313

M l VRI*’S R(M>FIN<; 
F'rcc Esl inralcs

air Mi*rra \i.sia' ra il W 
lw**en 7 - 9 evenings. 
.573.5911

F'GR SALF] or trade 77 
(i.MC.,,‘1 Ion pickup Sov 
at Key Brothers Implc. 
ments, 573-5812

74 DOIKJF5 Daft "spbrT, 
V 8 Clean work or schwil' 
car Call .573 864/2 after 6, 
ask fi>r Ibtnnie

drti^ l i w i d iy

«i v iM iouxuvi^nsiN G  
KVTES t  w u r o t  t »
I t WOfUM WIMMl M

, djy prr wrird 1^
1 irnyy prr w m l O o
1 day* prr wflrd • c .
4 day* *nfd *

day* ««>rd
4ih d»» • FREE
Each addiinnal day t r  prr word
!-*j:-_i>rt,*jjcd __  *
I ard of lhanlu por word Ic
Tho»» ratr». for .-ofmociitivr inwrtiua* 
ini* All ad* a rr  ra iS  latira* cuMOfiMr 

a r  oMaMuSrd arrotail with TVw 
■«ydct llail) .Now* No rrfiatd'wUI br 
,4dr un ad aftor app«*rin« m paper 

Thr PuNirhrr i* not r*apMt»aiN* for 
. opy nrmiMun., ioP»fttapS)cal trror* 

or « iy i» i> um m ia l a r o r  inai may 
K cur fiffihar than to c o r r tn  rt in fhr 
n r i t  - I - — afinr il la hrouitM Vo hi* 
allnnlion

ERROR
Thr Daily Nrw- can no« be rrapnnai 

bir for itKirr than on* incwrrocl in 
%r- 1  r ia im i raimol br rontidarod 
.ailraa ma<Iy wohin th r rr  day* from 
dair nf puNiraimn V- allow an rr  can 
hr m adr whrr. rrrtir* du nol m aU nally 
a ffm  Ihr .a lu r of ih r advrTVuenian! 
Air oo* of town wrdrr* muai hr 
acm m panird by ca*h. check or money 

> iirdrr Deadline 4 30 p^m Monday 
hrutaih Friday prior lo day of publi 

cation l>eadlinr Sunday 4 10 p m  
f'nday

MISS YOUR

PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 

Nows should Nc

CJ7 RENEGADE jeep 
Good condition F^xtra 
clean Call 573-7:MM Mu.st 
.sell

79 BROWN Pontiac 
TransAm Diaded (all 
.57.3 6192 after 5 30. -

19:19 BROW’.N CTievrolet 
Sedan F'xcellent tMIndi 
tion Call 573-5830

72" Ford Van convers ion. 
V-8 automatic^ 71 F’iord 
LTD wagon I/iaded .573- 
4408 or 4004 Irving.

BEST Or r e.K. rveu c.iie- 
velie SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427 Also large 
FAerest Jennings wheel
chair 573-0957

1970 VOLKSWAGON 
camper Recently rebuilt 
engine’ Very good condi
tion Gas-Elec, refrigera
tor. approx. 25 mpg. $2.- 
500 573-2026.

76 CHEV SCtrrrSDALE 
4.54 crewcab. LW' bed 
$4,.395 AC, p b.. p S., 3 
speed autom atic, tilt 
wheel, dual tanks & al
most new tires Days 573- 
6.396, after hrs 573-0791

FOR SALE; 71 Chevy 
station wagon. Qean. Call 
573-2480

1976 GRAN PRlX Till, 
crui.se, A-M F'.M 8 track. 
$2,500 .St*c at ,And\ s Paint 
& Body. .573 8‘46l

7.5 F’ORI) LI’I) 4 door 
hard lop, cloth interior, 
P 'wer air. go<Kl ruhtiei. 
19 mpg $995 573 8848

FOR SAI.F 197.5 T Bird 
1/oaded Si'v at .3207 40th 
or cair573 ‘.Rrjfi aPer 5

73 F'ORI) pickup Power 
& atr. LWB With camper
Call .573 8701

^O W R O U M  CLEAN 
1978 TransAm Loaded 
with T-top. power win
dows & locks, AM-F'.M 
tape.' F'xceptional buy 
Only $5495 See at 4500 
F’redonia 573-8190

1975 CHEVY VF:GA Good 
shape, runs good 45,000 
miles .See at .3601 Jacks 
boro or call 573-6318 days. 
573-3185 after 6 p m

FOR SALE: 58 Chevy 
pickup 76 Ford. Super 
Cab. 78 Honda 125 Else- 
nore Call 573 8201

78 CHEVROLET pickup 
SW. 4_wheel <irive 19,000 
miles l^oaded $4995. Call 
573-7521

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 57i-5486

TCiJSA Mrauen—«i Kain 
-ey winches & parts. Tul 
sa.' Chelsea pfiwer take, 
off s & parts Vickers & 
Commercftil hydraulic- 
pumps Holland fifth 
wheels Stahl Utility bo
dies Gabon dump Ixidies 
& hoist Omaha Standard 
truck beds l*ickup auxih 
ary gas tanks & chrome 
running boards Longhorn 
Trailer & Body Co.. Wich
ita Falls TOLL FREE 
1 800-772-0855

"Bike; ■ I97;i -XT2l;’)0 COnvlT 
ted dirt bikc' (‘'all 573 7673 
or .5734i670 *

t r r  two SrZl'K I Motor 
cycle Low mili'age 
Clean $4’.<k) (’all .5730.53.5

t

FOR SAl.E 1979 YZt2.5K 
Yamaha motorcycle Call 
.573 2931 12 6 p m ,  .573 .5816 
after 6, ask lor Cliarles.

HOME Pro 
ddcls has opt'iungs lor 
dealers m the Snyder 
area Call Mr.**; Ruby 
Shaw .573 TytUl? after 4, or 
w rite lo I9IJ , Colleiie

IHvans $4 ;50 for 3 lbs 
573 .5627

73 ('HEVY 4x4. SWB. lock 
out hubs, p s.. p b., a t., 
AM-F'M cass 3.50-300 hp 
S27(Xr .573-8446. 573-0765

FOR SALE 1979 F'ord 
LTD Landau 2.-door 
loaded I>ow mileage Call 
573.3044

1971 BUICK LeSahre 
Good school or work car. 
.New seats & good tires. 
Call 57.3^715

1973 .MACH I Automatic. 
A.M F'.M radio Yellow ex 
terior. black in terior 
$1200 Call 57.3-4.348

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
:16.000 miles, mint c«>ndi- 
tion $5,.500 One owner 
Call 573-2866;

W’A.NT TO buy 2 mag 
wheels, 7” to 9*’ wide for 
15” tires or (1) Craiger 
mag wheel same size. 
.573-9806 after 12:00. .

AIRPUNES
B2^

1976 GRl’.MMA.N Amen 
can Cheetah 4 place. IF'R 
t*fjuip|)cd '.KKi hours, fresh 
annual F'ull or |sirl in 
teresi :57.3-6;n8

I BUSINESSSERVICESf

I____ - _ _ _ _ J
PIANO TUNING & re 
pair Discounts to 
schools, churches, etc 
('all Ray Wood collwt, 
<915 ) 267-1430, Big Spring

M.N( E N T E  OLIVAREZ 
Rl'ILDl.NT. 

C O N S tR l’C TIDN 
Concrete work, storm cel 
lars, remfideling & re 
pairing

1.500 College Ave 
OF'FK'E 573 8786 

or 573-2247

Scissors, Saws & Chains 
dull Saws ret(K*thed Al
vin’s .Sharp All .Shop, 5fi 
33rd, .573-7598

I

through Friday | 
I

by 6:00^pjn. j

On Sunday j

by 8:00 Cm. ■ j 
Your carrier strive to j

give prompt senrice, |

but should your * |

paper be missing... 

pleaŝ cail 573-5486 

- H ed id ip i 

befoie 6:30 p.m., - 
Sunday

beforeJ:30ajN4

I

PETROLEUM DRILLING 
AND PRODUCTION 

ENGINEERS
The oil and gas unit of Diamond Sham

rock Corporation has immediate openings in 
Denver, Amarillo and Houstbn for petroleum 
drilling and production engineers. These- 
positions involve a variety of dutiesV these 
areas. !

We are a progressive cornpany with rapid 
growth that can provide a competitive salary 
and benefit package. Two or more years re
lated ex^rience is'desirable. BS in petro
leum ei^neering or a related decree field is 
preferred. Please call or send your resume in" 
confidence to: . • , •

I’

T O R ' "FordSALTi::...75
Courier pickup. Call 573- 
.3911

KKTIAHD ('(H)K 
Concrete Work 
F’ree FAtimates 

573-4448 
— 573-6I45---- -

call .573 <;!Mil 
after 6 |» irt̂ -

4 ^ W \  Ml)WEtC«F:i*AI R 
work wanictk- Call .573- 
80‘22 after 6 p fh

.Mk.s DRILLING Co.. Tiic. 
Watf'r well drilling, pump 
and wmdniill repiiir To
by .Morton. .57.3 9697 or 
Ra y Sorrel Is. 573 8951 ’

CON( RETE WORK 
F:dw in Galyean 

Small to l.,arge Jobs A 
Heavy Duty Comrhercial 

573 8264

F'OR KLF:(TRICAL wir 
mg Call Fid BlcK-ker, 573- 
7.578 "

W A T E R W E U . SEKVR E

pumpt., move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573 2493 liefore k  00 a m 
& after 6 p m

PAINTING CEILING tile 
paneling small jobs-trac- 
tor i* |̂)air F'ree estimate 
Harvey Stout. .573 :i857.

DUMP TRUCK A front 
end loader F'ree esti 
m ales Don McAnelly, 
.573 .3f36

FOR YOUR FLOOR cov- 
ei*ing needs, repairs, re 
stretched, we lay old and 
new carpet, vinyl, and 
formica We also clean 
carpet. Call Tom Pear 
son. 573 2.547

.I S RtHtEING 
4*F’REE ESTI.VIATES .

( ALI. .573-6983

HAVE MOWFIR \Vill 
mow Call 573-0:i81,

olleg(
7 S ^

ei VO-m MKi HANK Al.
hmH Wittrr -nyn

Tr«unin|t Wi
Siim J rr iku in r In ot 

c.iU rntfitU Kirlrr f'arrrr 
t*rrM»nnH H i  S lii lf  Nm 
Immi.i I t*U/4i. Tt*kNn

Jb; 41 »4

CAH LE GRAZER

WANTFne SALESPER
SON for the sh<x* depart
ment Must have .some 
knowkslgtuof sh<x‘s Must- 
Im‘ willing to work Apply 
in ptTson at C.R Anthony 
Co., Snyder, Tx. Howard- 

' Limmer, Mgr

. 3 Way ('ross
Sorghum Sudangrass 

Hybrid
Prices Near whok'salo'"' 

R«“d Top Cane, Hegari, 
Sweet Sudan, Common 
Sudan, Alfalfa, F'escue, 
Gras.ses

Do you need a job’.' See 
Snyder FImployment Ser 
vice RcMim, 183 Brown
field Bldg , 2425 College 
Ave Phone 57.3 9472

HELP WANTED!!' 
TWO P l'L t:L \G  unir 
operators, experieneed, 
17.2« p e r ' hr. Derrick 
men. experieneed, I5..56 
per hr. Elo<»rhands, ex
perieneed, 1,5.10 per hrr 
Transportation furn
ished from Snyder. 
II.O.F.S.C.O, 573-5173.

INSTRUCTION
F

SWIMMING LESSONS 
Ages 3 years & older 
Taught in private pool. 
Instructed by R andy  
Courln(;y Cla.ssi's limi
ted ('all .573 9664

r — — — " - 1
! WOMAN'S COLUMN I

H I

Seeds-Guaranteed ' 
Rain Promist-d

KAN-TEX SEED CO.
old LuhlxK-k Hwy 

Snyder, Tex 
Phone .573 8580

1 J-D 4x7 6 Row Planter, 
-JSjauac—lando iL -

Call after 5 p.m. 573-7780.

BABY RAttaiTSu 12.50. 
4-5 lb fryers, 1.3 00 Some 
breeder stock Babbitt 
manure. Call 573-9436

FRESH YARD eggs for 
sale Call 573-2907 after 4 .

F'OR SALE: Exotic birds 
F'inches,, $5 ea . Para
keets $7.50 ea . White 
Cockatails, $65 each H63 
27.37

.56 HU.SKY iiKHiuiar p<*l- 
lets, 32’ metal $1.50 each. 
Call 573 3273

TWO 9-row drag type 
sand fighters Good con
dition. Call 883-2276 •

THE (.EARNING 
is now accepting

Classified Ads 573-5486

TREE 
enroll

ment for the summer ses-
em n f ’atl';7-1.5HH[_____

Diamond Shamrock

OH £f Gas Unit ^
P.O Box63i
Amarillo, TX 79173
1806) 378-3879 Of 378 3645

I -  , ■ V AN fO U A l OWUrruNTTY tM T lO YW  M  f

PS MM m

C  u  A T M O  N  V C O

NEEDS
ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEES

•Life Insurance . •Vacation
•Group Hospital •Profit Sharing
•Major Medical Insurance *5 Paid Holidays

•Opportunity For Advancement

SALES BONUS PLAN

Must Be Willing 
•To Work

Apply In Person With 
HOWARD LIMMER, Mgr. 
C. R. Anthony Co.
1809 25th St.
Snyder, Texas

EMPLOYMENT
i

GfXJD SALESPERSON 
needed. Experience re
quired. Apply at 'The Wa
ter Bed .Shop, 1908 .37th.

AVON
Need re p re se n ta tiv e s  
part-time or full-time. Be 
your.own boss F'or more 
information' call Doris 
Hale, (915 ) 573-8625

j  sporting GOODS 1  
^  and SUPPLIES J-2 •

* 18’ FIBF:RGLASS boat, 
, inboard.-AISOQ, Gall .57.3- 

8446 or 573-0765

EXPERIENCED KILL 
truck & transport drivers. 
H O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

COOK NEEDED Exper
ience preferred. Day 
•shift, U):30-5:00. Apply in 
p e rso n ’ Sweet’s  Shop, 
2505 Avh.G.

NEED'W IUCK driver. 
Must be 21 years old. 
Conte by. 1M9 14th St. 
573-3831.

NOW TAKING , applica
tions for full A part time 
hrfp. Pick up applications 
at either Dairy (jueen.

SUMMER CARE for your 
.school age child. 2 open
ings Registered & depen
dable. Call Jeanie Pil
grim, 573-9052. '

NEEDED: MATURE la 
dy to work in church nur
sery Approximately 15 
hours per week. Apply 

'-.Colonial Hill Baptist 
Church.or call 573-8596. -

PERSONAL LOANS $10- 
$100 to working men and 
women.. Call Shirley at 
Timely Finance, 2409 
Ave. R.

• 573-9335
------------------------------

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads S73>5486

FOR 5JALE: Small trail
er, $225. Good tires, 
heavy duty. Call 573-0457, 
2705 Ave. L.'

1976 18’ Baja Jet. Approx. 
75 hours Like new. 455 
Olds eng. Deluxe trailer, 
cover, ski equipment. 
$4850.00. Ph. 573-2853 af
ter 3:30 weekdays.

NEW TADPOLE on? man 
fishing chair. Shakes
peare elec. 12 lb. trolling 
motor, control. $495. 
Westside 66 dealer, 573- 
6722 or 57.3-2081 after 8. '

O’BRIEN COMPETITOR 
Slalom Ski. New, in mint 
condition. 67.5” length, 
doqbic boots. $185 with 
carrying case. Call 573- 
3454.

'L-.-
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_TO TRAD!p: Travel trail
er for mobile bom^* Cajl 

-573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

EQUIPMENT RENTAL. FOR SALE: African Vio- 
Do it yourselfA coustic rets; All colors & si2es.

-ceilings-Step by-Step in- .. CaU-57a-0928 ____• . . ^
structions. Call 573-0237. . ------ ....................... _̂_____

COMMERCIAL BUILD-. 
ING for rent 1910 37th. 
Call 573-3603,. Bill Early^

i r  SllAWNe^E Eldorada 
'Catr-over camper. Good" 
condition. Self-contained. 
$3000 2705 AVe L., 573- 
0457.

Richardson
RtALTY

FOR SALE; DeHa Wii
hang glider for towing k  

rice Qdl■oaring Good price 
$73-2442.

76 F6 RD~Country Squire 
station wagon. Fully 
loaded. Fender duo sonic 
guitar with case, Guya 

, guitar with case, airline 
am plifier, archery  set, 
rocljs for rock collectors, 
palx'rback biMiks. Phone 
573-8789

- E O S -  S A L E : , Wadding, 
dress,- 9 Jr. & 2 long 

'dresses. Call 573-6177.'

LUDWIG SNARE dnira & 
practice pad, $75 ^E  8 
track AM-FM stereo, 2 
speakers, $75 Call 573- 
4880 after 6 p m

Refurbished ,
2 bdrm. turn & unfurn. 
apts. $150 - $195 mo. $100 
s ^ . . dep 6 mo.- lease 
water pd Garage - no 
pets. 573-0809.

1908 26th Street 
573-6306

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

573-2540

id
van type 
JKide, .. ca 
aquallxef hitcl 
t m :  -----

trailer, 8
with 

.$25657573--

' L KMPRESS CORONADO
double

er able^ N ^c-IdT ^ new sto v ^  16 a lu tn in Z
- f  - - fill screens, size .32x55 CaUslal. MaRe aft offer 57S^—573-5647 after g------- -- -—

— ;----- W ^  _______

FURNISHED & unfurn
ished 1 bdrm. a p a r t
ments. One or 2 adults 
only. $100 deposit. 573- 
3553, 573-6150.

BI II.DERS HUME Jusi lis
ted 3 Bdrm. 2 bath h \n e  
with sunken family room 
and skylight, w.jodburning 
Franklin sUtve, a very "Spe
cial" Home.
PRICE REDUCED on this 
spacious 3-2'/» 2 C ountry 

•Showplace with 18Vi. ac., 
“ la rg e"  ‘shcTp building in

I 3905 College
NEW ON MARKET

Immaculate describes thiSj 
large 2-bdrm home. All new 
paint and finish inside- aiMi 
out. You won't need to 
apend money on repairs on 
this home. $31,000.

ONE ,BDRM, furnished 
apariment. Onr Lamesa 

TTry. .1199 00, $100.09 ■■
BASS BOAT for sale, t r  
Glastron with 50 hp. Mer- 
CU17. Many extras. $2500. 
Call 883 2737.

1078 GLASTRON 106XL. 
Walk thru, 115 hp. John
son. Dilly trailer. $4960. 
Call 573-7481

1(10 COUNfKV recfirds & 
tapes, $100. 227 piK'ket 
IxHtks, $75. $2H;1 wedding 
band. $125. 573-7.578 (a.sk 
for Faye).

fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter 573- 
W)89

curity deposit. 6 month 
lease. a/j-nuOit. "

'back, ref air and cent. heat. 
BASSRIDGE 4 .lOyely out- 

““sidB. -beautiful- inside'* d r* 
i kia 3 ? ‘fi?  Hrirk

NEW VEHR LES , 
Halliburt()n Services, ‘ 

1̂  Chevrolet (3), from 
Mal.Donelson Chev. Co.
A.J. Berron, 1980 Ford, 

from Wilson Mtr. Co.,
Dan Holt, 1980 GMC, 

from Snyder Mtr. Co.
— Hub City Ford. Inc., 
F o rd , from Hub City 
T^inf, Inc., of Lafayette, 
La. ‘
Mary C lem ents,_ 1980 

Chevrolet, from Mai Don- 
elson Chev. Co. ■
Jeffrey M artin, 1980 

Chevrolet, from Mai Don- 
elsonChev. Co.
Gary Faul -Stone, '1980 

Buicit, from Snyder M tr.. 
Co.
. Gelco' Corp., 1980 Ford, 

Ford. Inc
Almost new 3 bdrm 2bth, 2 
ra r garagp Custom_built

Jane Brown, 1960 
Concord, from Dupree

Snyder and Janie Merle 
Vansickle of Snyder. 
Donald NaQflet Whitten- ■ 

burg of Snyder and Me
linda Lou Murray of Sny
der.
Tony Lee Truelove of 

Canyon and Bren<^ Kay 
Cooley of Ira. .

“ 'John Scott Johftsorf of 
Lawton, Okla. and Julia 
Dawn Glass of Snyder. 
Keith Allen Hill of Sny

der and Helen Louisa 
Klemm of Snyder.
William Charles West of 

Snyder and Patricia June 
Pate of Snyder.

' Phillip Neil Lloyd of 
Snyder and Dorothy Jo 
Ballard of Snyder.
David Reyes of Snyder 

and Rachel Joy Coronado' 
d fS iiytlei

home. C u sto m , d rapes, 
fenced yard'and IlliU'li iiiuie!l--

wilh ail the extras. Equity

JlijsL.

Mtr. Co. —
John W. Bullock,

FILEIXJN • 
DISTRITT COCRf *

Emma Ramos va.

FOR SALE; 2 door corn*, 
mercial type cooler. Al
most new Call 965 :M46.

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 16 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever Call 573-3748.

SNYDER EAST MOTEL 
I Low Weekly K ates .

U om m erria l, Daily ' 
Phone, Color C able TV 

King & Uueen Reds 
E as t IIwy 37;i-696l

601-29th Neat and clean as a, 
pin 3-11. This home is in top ’ 
shape, close to schools and 
shopping. Would be an ideal 
"first" home.
n i :m e r o c s  o t h e r  l is t 
in g s . CALL US!!

ACREAGE WEST "
10 acres on West 30th.

1BQ1M, iruih Oiijdu Alii.
-Co. ■ _  \

-Faryiigo^. doing busmess 
as Hometown Motor Sales

1073 Scaniper OW’ 
camper 
up. Rudy. 2408 S7th, 573- 
2147 , 573 3097. Aakli« $1,-

tper OW'pop-lop . . 7 “ ;, W(K)D FRAME & metal
Mia L'WB pick' 7  ̂ '* 7l My- building 22’ -x TOO*' Will

mouth Fury. 74 Catalma t 7 S „ r p a r t : T a i l  S
V A .'S S f  ^ -  2107 betura 9 or altar S.tuoui. 573-3850 ___________ ^

N li'E  3^ BEDROOM 
house, carpet, air condi- 
tionedj $2:15 mo* You pay 
utilities. Call 573 7787.

Beta Graham 
Reba Beck 
Joy F.arly

FOR SALE; 1909 Apache 
pop-up camper. Reduced 

CaU 573-3717.price. $850.

4 TIRES & wheels for 
sale. 2 mud & snow H78- 
15’s & 2 G78-15*s. 573-3865.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin In giMid condi
tion. $.500. Gull after 5 
p.m at 573-f);i:iO

FURNISHED 2 bdrm 
apartmtHil .for rent Near 
downtown area Call 573-

RCCRUTIONAL 
VEHiaES J 3

blonde dining room set 6
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet 
Call 573-672'/

20’ TRAVEL trailer, fully 
self-conlaintxl. dual axles. 
$2500 1977 '*4 ton club cab 
pickup lyow mileage. 
$5500 Togctlier or sep 
arate 573-8963 after 4. .

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, .re- 
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

_______ ___

FOR SALE: White GE 
self-cleaning range $75. 
firm ('all 863-2269, Herm- 
leigh.

Highway

THREE STEEL cultiva
tors and 2 steel wagon 
wheels Call Sp3-2456

r  -MOBILE HOMES |

8* CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for "sale 4300 
Ave U

h'X)R SALE. 14’ litx^rglass 
lioal with 35 hp Evinrude 
motor & trailer With ac
cessories Call 573-2392 af
ter 5

FOR SALE: Smoke & 
Grill smoker, almost new. 
$40 4 wrought iron swivel 
Chairs, $60. 3 odd red 

j[!hairs, $10 ea. Duncan 
"^Phyfe table & 4 chairs. 
Good condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included. 
Call 573^379.

FOR SALE: ke new. 
portable color TV. $250 00 
Call 573-8341

QUIET, COUNTRY liv
ing, I.,arge trailer spaces 

Got Tent ('tairement Hwy 
Call 573-04.59 or 573-6507.

J A C K  y J A C K

57?8571
573-3452

! DOGS-PETS. ETC. |

l_— _ _ _ _ 1
P R IC E  REDUCED

$500 REBATE 3. bdrm 2 
bath 80’ Melody Home 
Quality Mobile home 
Sales.. 5111 College. 573- 
3230 ■

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee- 
taluhoat HO M e rc n ^ r^  
I»ngis drive on traik^. 
Call (915 ) 5734J928.

COM PLETE STEREO  
component set up in an
tique piano cabinet. 573- 
!W8 after 4:30 weekdays, 
.anytime weekend.

AKC REGISTERED LKu 
berman puppies for sale. 
2 months old Call 573- 
2301
■ I

FOR SALE: (2 ) 50x150’ 
lots. Will sell one or both 
Corner lot has hook-ups. 
573-6443.

MERCHANDISE | 
K I

_____________ J

WOODBURNING POT- 
beliied stove, 3 restored 
bl(T Trunks. CaU 573-«i29 
or come bv 212 28th.

TAiBERMAN IKKJS and 
puppies Musi sell, mov-

12'x65” Marlette. 2 bdrm. 
"T tra th . Itn jm t es d ish-

mg. Call 573 8279.

GARAGE SALES
K-5

R E N T  "n i (m .'»  
COLOR CONSOLE TV 

IMH.LAK T \  A REN TA L 
573-4712

MATERIAL FOR sale 
All typbs, colors, lengths 
& sizes Call 573-8047 be
fore 9 p.m.

1
I
I

.1

w asher, kingsize bed, 
washer-dryer, refrig, air, 
dinette table $9,000. 573- 
6634’after 2 daily except 
Wed.

KEEP CARPEIS beauti
ful despite footsteps of a 

,busy family Buy Blue 
Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer $2, at Clark 
Lumtor

Earlv American Furni
ture, King size sofa (8 
ft.) $150, swivel rocker, 
$75. 2 lamps $20 for both. 
Call 573-0662 after 5:30.

FIRST TIME EVER: 
Rig Garage Sale Inside 

Monday NoSales till9:30 
3104 Ave K

FOR SALE: 1976 Chick- 
asha trailer, 14 x 76. 3-2, 
storm windows, refriger
ated air, built-ins $11,250 
Call for appointment, 573- 
5628.

HOOVER VACUUM 
Cleaners, Brother and 
New Home Sewing ma
chines. At big savings. 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes House calls • 
C.C Allen, 573-6171.

FOR SALE: Manmade 
marble vanity top with 
oval shaped bowl. 25^4'' 
wide, 20'^” deep,- 4” 
splash Green & white 
Fits most standard size 
cabinets. Metal underbed 
storage drawer, attaches 
to bed frame. 573-6923.

Association F̂ or 
Retarded (Citizens 

Garage Sale 
closed this week 

for remodeling

I REAL ESTATE

L **
“The Rummage Koom” 

1919 25th St.
baby items, infant It chil
drens clothing & shoes, 
•bassinette, stroller, etc. 

Tues thru Fri.
1:00 to 5:00

FOR SALE by owner. 8 
lots with irrigation water 
well on North Ave. M, 
Andress Heights Addition. 
Contact Bonnie Price, 
1915 ) 683 8979, Midland

REBUILT v p p  Briggs & 
Siraton -Wgine. Used go
cart frame, good condi
tion. Like new Memphis 
electric guitar with case. 
Chopper bike, good condi
tion Call 863-2345

RCA 4 hr. Video Recorder 
(VHS). With 2-4 hr.. & 1-2 
hr. tapes. $750. Call after 
5 p.m., 573-8457.

Garage Sale 
2300 43rd ,

9:00 til 6:00 
Monday, June 2 

Little Bit ui Evei ytrang

DO YOU need office-shop- 
retail store space in Colo
rado City? Will build to 
suit. Call collect (806 ) 745- 
3862.

I BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0809.

F'OR SALE: Occasional 
chair Call 573-9779.

PIANO TUNE. Good up
right piano for sale. 0 .0 . 
Pollard, 403 20th St. 573- 
5114.

FOR SALE; 4 LR 78-15’s, 
.mud grip tires. (Tall 573- 
0948 J '

BEAUTIFUL C E M E A  
14x32’ portable bldg. Car
peted $4500 ^Call 573- 
6722; after 8. 573-2081.

1920’s. silent movie'lobby, 
posters, antique dining ta
ble. wall pie safe. C^ll 
863-2472 after 4 p.m.

2109 Ave. T. Furniture 
sale. NEW; 3 pc. living 
room-suite, $350, 2 p c .. 
$225 ; 3 pc. bdrm. suite, 
$500; recliners, $100ea.; 7 
pc. dining room sets, $160 
ea.; 5 pc. $130; USED: 
Antique dressers, $50 ea.; 
baby bed, $60; bdrm. 
suite, $100; table & 
chairs, S pc. $60.

I MANTED TO BUY 1

L__ IL-__ !
WANT TO buy used re
frigerator & gas stove. 

. Reasonable. CaIT573-2984.

FOR SALE:* 42 acres. ’ 
Pavement frontage. (Jood 
cotton land. Excellent 
homesite or investment. 
$675 an acre. Contact 
R.W. Baker, (817 ) 897- 
2728.

WANT to buy (1) long
wide pickup cam per 
shell. Must be good con
dition. Call 573-2411.’

1 (iood nriKhharhood M7 3Mh SI , 
tZZ.OOO 001 bdrm  N m  
1 N iC f 1 bpdroom hom r lOS Canyon 
Room y Lot I ll.M O  OO 

J  C la lm n o n l Hwy V n n  houao L a rg r  
lo l Cyclone I«ncr 18.000

W r are pleaaed to announce 
that Terry Webb baa joined 
our staff. She is anxious to 
help you with your Real 
F^state needs.
TOWLE PARK...New, 32  2 
with den, owner financed. 
BEAlMONT...vei7  pretty 
4 3-2 w ith formal livinft

r
I
I
I

ROvSWELL RIGSBY 
PE A L  ESTATE 
PHONE 573-7682

RENTALS
LI

FOR SALE: 'Obmponenr 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call $73-8^14.

FOR SALE; Lavatory 
sink, Iranamlpgioii jack, 
calculator. CaU 573-6166.

FOR SALE; Used electric 
clothes dryer. 573-
7558.

FOUR SHINY mag 
wheels. Like new. SuiU 
able for van. Call 573-' 
8341.

Use Siwder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

I 
I 
I

. » J
ROOMS FOR RENT. 

Single men or women, 
come live al the Wes
terners Bunkhpuse. 26th 
& F. >¥e have private 
living quarters & large 
c o m m u n ity  k i tc h e n . 
$60.00 per mo., all bills 
paid. Call 573-9123, 573-- 
5761, 573-8341 or come by.

NICE TILE yock house 
at Lake Thomas. Large 

‘living,•'dining' k itch in  
area 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 2 
large utility rooms. Fur
niture, equipment. Water 
well, storage tank. Nice 
boat ramp, dock. See J ^ -  
se Murphy, northside 6t 
Lake I'Homas, down dirt 
road from Boyd's old 

•lodge. Lot No'. 217. 573- 
2016.

COUNTRY WEST..Ten ac
res, brick home, good well. 
NEW LISTING..3 bdrm. 1 
bath. 1ST.

'W E ST ...31den. Dble. CP. 
35T.
WEST..3 2den. lots oT stor-

on w est Win. 3 
bdrm-2 bth brick Mid 60’s. 
Excellent view.

W ALK TO PARK 
4 years old. 3 bdrm'2bth.

573-6917 
573 3081 
-5733388 
.5732136

DUL garage. Brick, iireplace 
iclday.

'  FMdieJo Rirhard»oii5733990

and buiU-ins. Csll today. 
MOBII.E HOME WEST

3 bdrm 2blh. 1 year old. Ref. 
^  ceiitral heat. ‘West 
.school dist. Equlfy and as 
sume p ^ m e n ts  of $210.00.

PARK AREA
4 bdrm 3blh brick, ( ’ostom- 
built. Ownef will help with 
financing. Bassridge. 
NIGHTS’A.ND WEEKENDS 
Annette WsUeiL

D.L. Peterson 
1980 GMC, from 
Mtr. Co.
Globe Vacuum 

Co., Inc., 1980 
from Snyder Mtr. Cô .
Lisa von Roeder, 1980 

Pontiac, from Snyder 
Mtr. Co.
Teakwood, In<L* 1979

Co , sun for damages.
ACTION |N 

• DISTRICT COURT 
Aubrey H. Brannon 

vs. W.R. McEntire, Jr., 
S.T. MeW hirter, and 
Cranfill Gin Co., judg
ment granted.

In the matter of the 
marriajie of Clifton (?ole

GMC, from Snyder Mtjh- and Diana  ̂Cole, .divorce 
Co. ' granted. •

-  MARRIAGE LiCEN’SKK------In the matter -of_the
‘ Jack Edward Weaver of 
Snyder and Brenda Kay
Weber of Snyder.
Ricky Joe Coppedge of

JUse. Shyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

^  ROOM LAKE “HOUSK 
TO BE TORN DOWN OR 
MOVED. Call 573-^271.

marriage of Paul Rodri
quez Luna and Joyce 
Jean Luna, divorce gran
ted

WARRANTY D EED S 
------------ «

Take advMilugc ol the ocw 
low intcrcKt rate* today! 
F'HA A VA l^taiia .Available, 
(’loae TO Slanlicld School... 
3 bedr. ,total electric, in 
excellent condition. $34,.500. 
Walk to (Mf Course...Lovely 
3 liedr. 2 bath brick, double 
garage, fireplace. $75,000. 
CiMveiiienl to Tennia ('ourta 
~.4 bedr. 2 & Vi baths brick, 
formal living, large den with 
fireplace, hreakfa.st nook. * 
Q uiet C ountry Living... 
L arge com fortable home 

..utUb 10 aaixta of lind 'iubit nf 
town
l^aay Access to Shopping 
Center..Equity buy, 3 bedr.
1 bath, rent. heal‘shd air. 
Im m aculate ..3 bedr large  
den. 2 car carport, lots of 
s to rage . Close to  High 
School.
Must See To Appreciate...
Two houses, 6 lots, 67 peegn 
trees, water well. North of 
town.
3 Bedroom hornet Priced 
Below I30.n00....306 .lOth. 
506 29th. 403 30th, 600‘28th, 
216 34th. 1201 21st.
Theoe are only a few of our 
listings, please call ns for 
intormation on others.
Joyce Reaves.......... 573-8619
Joan T ate .................5738253
Kathy McFaul. . . .  5738319 '
Howard Jones.........5833452
Dolores Jones. . . . .  5733452

STEVENSON 
REAL 
ESTATE

1102 College'^

HOUSE FOR sale by 
owner. Large 3 bdrm. 
brick with 1 acre land. -4 
mile outside city. Call 
573-31% after 5. •

EIMiE UF Wi:STRII>GE . 
large older home..new car 
pet..water well..private loca
t i o n . . e x t r a  n i c e . ,  l a r g e  
HMims. .$62,500.00.- 
CLOSE TO ALL S( H(M>LS. 
..extra sharp two bedroom- 
paneled, carpeted..storm cel 
lar .3005 39(h St.
OLD WF..ST..one of loveliest 
homes in Snyder..3 bed

a t  V IM .*  O R  H K U J N u r  
IS s e m  and older houw  waSd» cuf 
l im i l t  -  tIZ  uov
«'7 a r m  m otsl* ham* larg*  b id s
Suod **11
7S a r m  r a n  sood »*U t  good l^nd. 
U M  p rr acre
ISO a r m  lo u lh  a il s i coR good » a l* r  
»H I
l.ak* Ib torado r s >  houa* h rau lifu l 
» sh  a ll th r  m ira *

R»:Avr;RN RKSL FJiTsrs;
2«a ( a ilr g t  A t r a a r  

on^[^ii-si7t 
V S-gSU aT law  S T l- n i l  
J ra a  J a a m  ITl^WS

..corner lo t..approx . 2800‘ 
living area.
AVONDALE CIRCLE .equi 
ty buy of only $6,000.OO..I0- 
tal sales price pnly $41.- 
000.00..one o w n er..4 bed 
rooms, 2 baths..two story. 
CLOSE T<> TOW N..2801 
Ave. T-largh home with ■ 
basement..refng. air..4 bed 
ro o m s...ca rp e t..ex tra  lot., 
plus furnished house that is 
rented..$3,000.00 equity..to
tal price $49,000.00.

. IRA..selling for appraised 
price of $52,500.00..hurry on 
th is one..3 bedroom s. 2 
baths, total electric..one acre 
improved.
HOI sf:s  f o r  s a l e  w it h
ACREAGE IN CCH’NTRY.. 
check with us..two good 
buys.
GOING BUSINESS FOR 
SALE..profitable restaurant 
business with extra income 
from gasoline sales..will sell 
building and fixtures or fix
tures separately..will sacri
fice due to other commit
ments.

OFFERED BY

J b e ^ iT R e ^
4006 College

573-5908

DAYS • 5735612
’S ig h t s  a n d  w e e k e n d s

PAM HESTER - 5730466

SCIRRY CO. FARM...160 
A. southwest. Approx. 100 
A. cultivation. 3 irrigation 
wells. 1 irrigation ptimp, 
domestic water well. Excl 
t i v e . -----
.SCURRY CO. FARM ..with 
2 bdrm. brick home & SO A. 
of land, southwest of Sny
der.
NEW HOMF:s ..2 with lots of 
room and both in Bassridge 
area.
ABSENTI:E OWNER .Says 
sell this nice small Brick 

Veneer home with own wa
ter welL.Ixiw 20’s. 
A P A R T M E N T  H O U S E .. 
Well kept. IJve in one 2 
bdrm. unit and build up your 
equity with the other 3 
units, all furnished.
SCI RRY COUNTY..71 acres 
good water well and fences. 
We have more homes and 
land in various counties 
throughoucTexas.
HowaH Saw yer...5733464 
Joe Box.................... 5735908

and ftu y fltis to 'Hw 5 
erans* Land Board of 
Texas 1.) an 11-acre tract 
of land in the northeast > < 
of section 49 in bik. 3 an(l 
2.) an 11-acre tract of 
land in the northeast ’4 <>r 
section-49 in blk. 3. 
Gharles N. Brannon, et 

al, to Aubrey H. Brannon, 
all of lots 7-16 in blk 3 
and the west 75 feet of 
lots 22, 23 and 24 in 
inadale.
Phoenix Mortgage Co. to 

William Breem, lot 6 and 
the west seven feet of lot 
5 in blk 132 of Fluvanna 
James Hinton Sellars, et 

ux.* to Beatrice Hart 
Cuiry, all of lot 5 in blk. 4 
of the Highlands Addition, 
second section 
Beatrice Curry to'James 

Ginton Sellars, et ux, L; 
- - all of lot'U in blk, 1 of the 

Jackson Addition in 'Tract 
4Y of the Grimes Ranch 
Lands, and 2 . 9  383- 
acre tract of land in 
Tract 47 of the Grimes 
Ranch l.jinds 
Uda W Jolly to Uda W. 

Jolly, all of lots 13-16 in 
blk 31 of the Belmont 
Park Heights Addition. 
Jeff Frederick Trice to 

Joe 'Thomas 'Trice, all of 
the south >7 of lot 1 in blk 
18 of the Blankenship Ad
dition
G C. Brunaley to Eddie 

D. Floyd, et ux.. 1.) the 
east part of the south '7 
of section 97 in blk. 3, and
2.) all Mf the west

EAST..Nearly new. 3 2CP. 
Owner will consider trade-in 
for your equity, FHA or VA. 
5 A^RE TBACrS..Owner 

.  financed, good terms.
FLlW ANNA.good brick 
home. We appreciate your 

/  listings.
Marie Boone............ 573-0413'
T enr’ Webb......... 5736496
Joyce B arnes.. . . .  .573-6970

^  ^ ( c d a 6 c t H f ^ t t d  1

^  573 8505 R e a lt o r s 5 7 3 - 2 4 0 4 ^

•NEW L lS n N 6 -3  bed-2 bath-2 c. gar.-large den 
covered patio- fenced yafd-like new 2601 28th.

NEW LISTING--4 bed.-3 bath- new carpet-Nice! 
BUSINESS AND HOME Top condition 2506 Ave. F. 
OWNER SAYS SE L L -U rge 2 bed.-l bath near Sr.

Center. ,
“STARTER HOME"~2 bed. 1 bath-1 c. gar.-new carpet 

fresh paint -fenced yard -3734 Dalton--20‘s,
STYLE AND COMFORT -3 2Vi-2-great location CaU 

today! '
BELOW APPRAISAL-3 bed-2 bath on 6V1 acres-Ira. 
WALK TO SCHOOL-Nice 3 bed-2 bath-1 car gar. large 

den -covered patio-landscaped.
CLEAN AND NEAT -3lKlen -fencMl yard-3702 Austin. 
GREAT FIRST HOME-3 l-Hreplace- fenced 20't.
FHA OR VA-3 bed. 2 b a th -1201 21st-Low 20'i.
Weqpon Evaaa 37$-8165 Margaret Blrdwdl 5736674 
TendHoOnday 5733465 BoUc LongM 5739943

EUzaketh PptU 5732404
J College Avenue & 30th •

the southwest ‘4 of sec
tion 76 in blk 3.
Security Collateral, Inc., 

to Carroll C. Kohl • and 
Alfred A Kohl, all of lot 
18 and the east 26 feet of 
lot 19 in blks 47-48 in the 
C(^y Heights Addition.
A'ubrey H. Brannon to 

R.L. Davis, all of lots 
7-16 in blk. 3 and the west 
75 feet of lots 22, 23, and 
24, all in blk. 2 in Inadale.
Hoyje Stanley Kruse, et 

pi, to Levi Kruse, et ux, a 
1.22-acre tract of land in 
the east ^  acres of the 
north *'4 of the northwest 
•4 of section 119 in blk 97.

iWanlAd

Q U IC K . S C R E A M ! 
T O O  LATH! YOU RE D E A D
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‘Pray For Rain’ Rally

es

SWEETWATER (AP)— 
Caught in a six'-year 
drought that threatens to 
dry out their entire .water 

"supply nn— year,  500 
S w ee tw ate r re s id e n ts  
took drastic  m easures 
Sunday.

18 Year Old 
Suspected O f 
K illing Mother

AUSTIN (A P )-P o lice  
today sought an 18-year- 

'*old man whom they char- 
ged with murder in the

in .the

shooting death oY his mo
ther., who, wag killed while., 
she slept early Sunday 
morning.

Heflin was chargefd 
le slaying 

Heflm, 43, who was pro- 
nounced dead two hours 
after the 6 a m shooting 
in her Northwest Austin 
home
"We’re still l(M>king for 

him." a police spokesman 
said.
Heflin’s sister, Kimber- 

lŷ ,-22. also was siiot in (ha 
with a— 2a-caliber 

rifle while she slept and 
was listed in serioos' eon

They prayed for rain. 
During an afternoon ral

ly dn the grounds of ^ e  
Nolan County Courthose ‘ 
they held hands, prayed, 
and sang hymns to draw 
4)ublic, if not more heav- 
■enly attention to their 
plight
"Send rain to the water

shed.’’.they intoned. “F'ill 
our lake's and fill dur 

.hearts  to "overflowing. 
Give us the water we 
need :.. physically and 
spiritually.”
By the end of the meeti- 

ing, skies overhead were 
cloudy. But still no rain. 
=Na  matter, said the .Rev.

stafifed-i5aek in l»7c> a>«l • 
official rainfall figures 

, have been far below nor
mal since theq-;
The city uses three 

lakes’. Oak Creek, Sweet
water and Lake Tram
mell contain only 9,000 
acre^feet now, Benton 
said.
“Not more than a year’s 

supply of water remains / 
in our storage area," he 
said.

“We just havea’t had a- 
good rain- all year,” said 

, David Duncan, a deputy 
in the Nolan County Sher
iff’s office. "We get a

KKNNEI)^
(C ontinued P ro m  P aget) '
everyone believes that 
President Carter -has -the 
party’s bid locked up
Aides say the MasSS^u^ 

setts senator won’t even 
discuss the possibility of 
defeat in ^ iv a te .
And.^’vCT Tfie weekend, "  

while Carter 'was making 
conciliatory gestures to 
Kennedy aimed at unify- 
mg-theJDemocrats. his ri
val was having none of it 
W'hen asked Sonday about.:* 
supporting Carter in No
vember as the Democra
tic candidate, Kennedy 
replied: -
" I’m planning to be the. 

nominee. H you start 
thinking about coming in 
second place,* you never 
cotne in first.place”

U

■r’

I lx- Sindcr (Tex ).Dailv News. Mon., dun.-2; 1980 IP

%

Platinum is added to duce 
lower grade fuel to pro- line.

hi|Ha-octane

PUBUC NOTICE

_ V .
t M u ft ^  on

- "Frank, have you seen my credit cards?” 

.\iki(lo Coiirst'lipjLfiiis I'lit'sHav •
Orvel Brantley, organizer--flies through here, com- 
■of the meeting, **God will— tng in a. dusvnpoor, flbbd- 
resppnd in His own good ing the streets and then 
time, because He knows it’s gone.' It doesn’t last 

lis help.” any more than five or six
Brantley, a naiive of TniHUlPS'"............ .. "

Godley and pastor of l.a- 
m ar Street Baptist 
Church here, • arranged 
fqr the service after city 
officials predicted gloom 
and doom for the water 
supply.
A “vast spiritual vac

uum” in Nolan County 
has kept the rain from 

7TaHing,"mantley Mid.
•“ 1 believe He wants

dition a fter surgery 
MiSs Heflin is scheduled . 
to be married June 28 
F'rank Heflin, husband of 

laaolher 
daughter. V alerie,’ 20; 
and two out-'of-lown 
guests also were asleep in 
the house at the time of 
the shooting, a family 
friend said
Greg Heflin left .the 

house immediately after, 
the shooting, driving over 
shrubbery and striking 
two cars before leaving 
the neighborhood, accord
ing to a friend of the 
family.
The Austiix A m ehcan- 

Statesman quoted a close 
friend of the youth as 
saying he had changed 
drastically in the past 
year, withdrawing from 
friends and quitting 
school in his senior year 
at Anderson High School. 
He would have graduated 
last week The young 
man’s friend was quoted 
as saying Greg had been 
an A student but “his last 
report card was straight 
F's”

"Nearly-all the^rain has 
l)een north or south of 
us,” Duncan said 
"We get right on the tail 

end of it.’,’
Benton said the city may 

not dry up and blow away 
if the 15,000 residents con
serve what’s left in the 
lakes. And,’ he said, he’s 
hopcTol at»m  several stu- 

to dies which found Sweet- 
giv^ US' Fftin ... moreTTitn - ŵ ate rV-w atn —Hh have

Tlu* fact is Kennedy, js  
"dtstliiclly in second place:" 

F>en if he won ajl 096 
' delegates, being awarded 

in the eight primaries 
t t i l l  w n n lH  h e

Evening c lasses in AikKlo
w ill 1h* taught on Tuesiiivs vicvlil rtniriie are iiu 
anil Thiirsdav at Wt-sti-rn . voiiMilt Dr Shelby

llilli-s. the inslruclor

Texas Electric Service C om pany, in ac
cordance with the rules of the Public Util- 
itvC^’^Ttmission o f Texas, hereby gives no
tice igh its in ten t to im p lem en t new  rate  
sc h e d u le s  for e lec tric  serv ice  in a reas  
served by the company,-effective June 19, 
1U80, or as sotm thereafter as perm itted by 
law '

The hew •schedules^_jvill:,_sesult in a 17.7 
jricrdaAe in Ttie adjusted gross rev

enue of the company.
A complete copy of the new rate sched-

Texas .('ollcgt' 
tomorrow -

lH‘giiining

bt‘hind the president in'- 
the numt)er of delegates 
to the Democratic na
tional convention
U.se Snyder Daily News 
(Classified Ads 573-5486

"^Hdiii .i w iH l^'i i'om 
H :Ui p  m and late regis 
Iration will be accepted 
t h r o u g h  T h u r s d a y  
Students may enroll for 
p h y sica l eiU ication and 
adults and others interest-

*b. f ™ "

Um M )  P i a t ^ a g b y "

P M f  W a d tr ig b
s ja r  M U  P I 
!ta>«rr T X  ;SA4t

. ' I ' l
^  ( t i l l

t f i» »  i ; v j m
r iM iB S A

ules is on file w ith the Public Utility.Com- 
fluwdun-at^Austirix-Jfcxas, and w ith each 
a ffec ted  m u n ic ip a lity . C o p ies  ailsb are  
available for inspeeflon in each of the com
pany's public business" offices.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO M PAN Y

than we want.” he said to 
a chorus of "Amens”  
“ But suppose it doesn’t 
rain** Hey, that’s (Jod’s* 

TStagmtfSS"*”

come in six-year cycles 
since the turn of the cen
tury
"If that> holds true, the

I'lty MiS o n m  111 ror"S8fm.v
good news next year,” h ^  
said
But Mayor Pro Tern Ted

-Xast-jwaek, 
ger Joe Benton said un
less i t ' rains hard and
soon, the city’s water sup- Weaver, who also owns a 
ply’will be exhausted in a ' Oiristiah bookstore that 
year. City Commissioners sells “Pray for Sweetwa- 
fiave a rationing plan on 
the back burner in case it 
doesn’t rain. But -they 
opted to encourage vol
untary ralioning for Ihe

i f y e r !  ^

time being 
In the meantime, the 

city w aters only the 
greens on its golf course 
and only the shrubs in its 
parks And residents at 
the rally said they’ve all 
but stopped w atering 
lawns -
Sweetwater lies in the 

heart of West Central 
Texas on a watershed 
that has been blessed 
with less than four inches 
of rain this year. Us drv. 
dusty spells and the irony 
of its name are famous in
Texas...............
This * particular drought

te r ” bbmper stiekerV^ 
said the city has done all 
it can do
The prayer meeting, -he • 

said, Was ‘ Swwtwater’s 
“only hope”
Casting an eye to- the 

evening cloud cover, 
Brantley said, ” We’lI 

pray while we wait
, a

1'(‘\as l*oisom-r‘s 

(loii\ iction r p h ( ‘l(l
WASHINGTON (A P)— 

The Supreme Court left 
intact the conviction and 
death sentence of a Hous- 
ton man who -murdered-

DIVERSIFIED
BY BILLY E. ROACH 

COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

Ted F isher, T rav is 
County Horticulturist qLl 
fers this article for home- 
owners

PREPARE LANDSC APE 
F'OR VACATION 

ENJOYMENT

Now that summer has 
arrived, you're probably 
thinking about that sum
mer vacation If you’re 
planning to take an ex
tended vacation now or 
later this summer, 
sure your landscape is in 
order prior to departure. 
Lawns, gardens and land
scapes left unattended 
and uncared for sBv^al 
weeks can be virtually 
ruined by our summer 
sun, wind and heat.
1. W ater the home 

grounds well prior to leav
ing Soak your lawn, gar
den and all landscape 
plants deeply. Our shal
low soils can dry out 
rapidly even after heavy 
watering, so if you’ll he 
gone over 5-7 days, plan 

' to have a neighbor hook 
up your nose and do a 
little supplemental water- 

:ing

3 Prune hedges and 
other p l^ ts  likely to get 
rahgy ‘By The lime ybU 
return
4 Mulch to help con

serve valuable moisture 
needed for plant growth 
while you are home or 
away. Choose a clean 
mulch, free of weed seed, 
and one which will re
main loose and well aer
ated. Consider grass clip
pings, .p ine bark, 
compost, or a variety of 
other organic materials. 
Mulching will also reduce 
or eliminate the weeding 
problem.
5. Check cafefully and 

spray for insects and di
sease to prevent a build
up of pests during your 
absence. Summer insects 
and diseases do not take 
a vacation, and will work 
overtime on your healthy 
plants. This goes particu
larly  for chinch bugs. 
Make sure you have ap
plied chinch bug control 
to your St. Augustine

his young son nearly six 
years ago by giving him 
Halloween candy-laced 
wity cyanide
The justices refused to 

hear arguments that Ron
ald Gark O'Bryan was 
denied a fair trial and 
received too harsh a sen
tence. .
Prosecutors said O’Br

yan poisoned his 8-year- 
old son, Timothy, so he 
could collect $ 1 0 .^  in 
life Insurance proceed. 
They said O’Bryan, .who 
was earning about $150 a 
week workinc tor an bptb' 
cal company in Houston, 
was $20,000 to $100,000 in 
debt

tiias (778
failed

I5cp(,

POWERGARD 40 BATTERY
F lu i t i  to p  seat tM ttery e lim in a te s  petiod tc  
c h e r ii in c i p ro tects  aga inst icnproper 
M a le iin g  S tays  c lean  m se rv ice  re s it ls  
h ea l v itx a lio n  and o ve tch a ig ih g

As
Low As

FREE INSTALLATION

O F F E R  E N D S  SATURDAY
AsA Rv our kww tMttwrv cRwc*

YOUR CHOKE
’62

O B IT IA R IK S

find it severely damaged 
by this little critter when 
you return. .
6. Be sure that .walks 

2. Mow your lawn a day -  flowerbeds are neatly 
’or two before you leave, edged before your depar-

P au lJon es
Funeral arrangem ents 

were pending this morn
ing at Bell-Seale Funeral 
Horae for Paul Jones, 71, 
who lived on Rt. 2, Sny
der.
He died t̂ f 9 p.m. Sunday , 

in Cogdell Memorial Hos
pital following a brief 
illnes. He was a native 
and life-long resident Of

lawn, or you just might, “

M O R i J U N E  TIRE B U Y S
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LIFETIME*
ALIGNM ENT
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•a •  Ml M IM  at r*s **• raai < 
NalasiM N a M ^ '

• Inspect a ll (u a  tre s  -.Set c a m fiK  
and  toe  to p roper a lig nm en t • Inspect 
su spens io n  and tle e n rtg  system s 
M o s i U  S  c a r r  F ore ign cars at out option 
F ron t w hee l d r ive  and C h e ve t le s  e it ra  
P a rts  and  a d d ilto n a l s e rv ic e s  e i t r a  i l  
needed

‘ LIFETIME ALIGNM ENT
F lit M M ptut nmr* («* •• w**! Fw ft

•etg It ft i  GOD
(If MfttRFMiOi nM rtad YWh* »  W  (aunWRftW
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OF iftometon Af»» aw»nF *oaW * ••'vA.e •Tvft eFftecAnB 
m o tSiytmont 1%  pofftpamo^ *ny olhOf ouFlot

SAVE O N  SUPER WHEELS BY SUPERIOR

'U se  the sam e cutting 
height that you normally 
do. Don’t lower the 

, mower blade for a “clo- 
,.ser sh av e .’’’ Doing so 
t could easily' cause sun 
: scald and damage. If you 
1 plan to be gone more than 
'a  week it would be an 
I excellent idea to arrange 
I to have a neighbor boy 
jmow the'I lawn for you. 
Also have hijn pick up 
papers papCT boy tor

ture. A, build-up of growth 
while you are away will 
be difficult to manage on 
your return.
7i Take lawn and garden 

equipment by the repair 
shop. If needed. .They'll 
have it ready when you 
return.
8. Harvest all ripe or 

nearly ripe fruit and veg
etables. If you’ll be gone 

"over 8 week arrange for a 
friend to pull and use 
p r o d u c e .

He is survived by two 
daughters, Paulette Eth-'“ 
eridge of Cimarron, N.M.; 
and Jimmie Dean Tindol 
of Odessa, a son, De- 
vance Joqes of Odessa; 
four sisters, Ruth Jones 
and Alva Jones, both of 
Snyder, Mildred Popejoy 
of Hart and CTiarlsie Lee 
Sm i0 <ft Zephyr, and a  ̂

•bretner, Sheet Jones of 
.Snyder.

The U.S. Navy disclosed 
irl 1949 the deve!apmenl_ 
of an aircraft earner cap- ■ 
able of delivering an
atomic Jsomb.

-------------- ^----------------
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supcmoft
S U n tS T A R  I

’32«
’33«

I5i7

I S i l

supcmoft
Youf ( aMnnHw ( unnvcfHm
CA U FO RN U  

WNH

‘54«
» 5 7 m

M l (

lilt

SupeF for vans RV s pickups Rugged 
interconnected steel spokes durable 
painted ^hite finish custom rfed and 
blue strips

SALE ENO S SATUNDAT

Triple-plated chrome steel Europe- 
inspired design The classic look lor 
any car comes complete with all 
hardware

S A L E  E N P S  S A T U N P A V -

Ynur (  CowwrctMifi

DYNAMO II

‘5395
‘57’ s i5ir

Popular custom wheel four-spoke or 
iive-spoke lightweight turbine design 
Chrome-plated cap included

. S A L E  ( N P S  SATUNOAT

PROTECT M OVING PARTS

LUBE A OIL 
CHANGE

l i

u; rIrM
cfeMHi MncK Itltr ftilFft M I

mam In
I 01

Qur 9>poi0t maintenance check
• TrBnB<F>#tior« fluid * Atr I'llftF
• PoftftftF fKiKl • ftf̂ d holes• Brahe Huid • 0«We»efMFei level
• B inery  water level • Tire preafture
• Bettery cab*#
Includet many imporH en^ truchft 
P lease ceH tor appotntm ent ,

CHARGE IT! APPLY TODAY
FOR YOUR GOODYEAR CAR CARD!

Goodyear
(tevotvtng
Chargg
Account

Use any o l theta  7 other w ay i to 
buy O ur Ow n C u s to m e r  C re d it  
P la n  • M a t te r  C h a rg e  * V isa • 
A m e r ic a n  E n p r e s t  C a rd  • C a r te ' 
B lanche • D inars C lub  • Cash

GO O D pVEAR
7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday

7:10a.m.to5p.tR.
Saturday

O O O D fY E A R
C U T T A T IO R

Manager

178125th 
573-9341


